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Wayne-Area Hit_by Flu Bug
.; ts the Wayne area In the midst that ebeenteelsm of their 434 enrolled students at home each

at a flu epidemic? enrollees was about to per ceet, day Iast week. There a-",~_rage is
According to area doctors, the up (rom the normefthreeIo five one per-day normally.

sltullUOO Ls_,s~rlQ.u..~. Schools re-> P!'!r__c_ent. Hf~:~ded,hOwever.that Supt. DooavCJY Leighton of Win·
POrt that absenteetam Is 00 the as many-as ,70 PJpf1s per'dayhiLir-'slde Publlc----SCfiooIsaid 150ftheir
decune, with'mosL_1lUperintelli _ooen ebeentprfcr to Christmas 3~5 students were 'out per day
dCtlts and principals notIng that vacation. last week, ~robably with flu and
thelr__pupils and teachers were Wayne, M'ddle _School absen- some, with ohltken pox. Winside
down with what aI;lPCared to be teetsm, also'· w-orse prior to normally averages eight abo
Inn enza before' and during' Christmas, was also on the de- sences per day.
. u- stmas vaca on.· _ r,' nool-,w-hh an

The situation also nave been rolled 318 being out last ~eek. enrollment -01 50,-' recorded an

Post OfficesiiiWe-
Tax Help Booklets

A booklet cCtltalning lntorma
tl-on (tJ how to Hll out federal
income tax returns Is 00 sale
tor 75 cents at area" post of·
flees. .

"Your Federal Income Tax"
was written by the Internal He
venue Service and contains many
examples to illustrate how the
tax -law applies to actual situa
t iqns .
~peCiaL1c..ature oUhe,.Il(KLk

e 5 e samp e, I rea--ilf re
turn Form 1041 kevad to es '
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Orientation Meeting
The first gef.together for Hospit.1 Service Area c~ordinaton wu held Wednesday .......
ning itt the First National Bank in Wayne. A prospect inventory \IIf.~s " pal'! of the work
program. led by 'Cal Ward, WIY"-'J..!!W~_i~e a_rea~.ir."!.ian.,Coordin.tonWill. fo~m __ cO!"·
mittees for solicitation in communities and farm areu In the $500,000- (amp.lgn '.0.budd
and equip a new Medic ..1 Center for all the f"milies of the northeilSt Nebr.ska rqlon.

~:~~~~iiv~~;~:y~~Oi;~::f'r:~t'es~e~~=r~u:ei,;vt~r·dn;d:tda";d
--RaiiSOh of Concord;"Sf~Mwns of-€-a-f-foll--and-----H-a-rry-Helnemann of-W-iMkfe--;--.--Wlh-

-- --, Me{er: Wavn'~ r-unT -i1reO~-.liI$o 11-'-.-(oordinator but was not present for t~ plctun,
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Livestock Feeders
To Meet lit Laurel Over StOOO Contributed

To Atlen-Resc-ue-Unit Drive

Hooky 'Ieqelized' by Work Study Program

In 0
rug
chairman, Mrs. Maur-ice Daven
port. Mrs. Keith Hill, Mrs. Cla-
rence- Jeffrey, Mrs. Sam Knep- Alan Cramer of Wayne stepped
per. Mrs._BiH Kjer , Mrs. Ken down Thursday as president of the .
Linafe lte r , Mrs. Laurence Lin- State College Board of Trustees
dahl, Mrs. Leltoy Roberts, Mrs. after heading that group tor the
Merle VonMinden and Mrs.Craig past two years.
Williams. - --- ,,- Cramer was the first in the

The firemen are delivering 5(}..year history of the board to
the telephone sticker-s t9 r-ural .sarve two ccesecuuve terms as
Allen residents. president.

The Security State Bank kicked ~ Henry Freed of Chadron sue-
off the Rescue Unit drive on nec ." ceeded Cramer as prestdent ror a
14, 1971. wlth a $1,000 donation. one-year term,

Other donatioos of more than
$25 are: All~ Communit,Y~k Dr. Francis J. Brown of Genoa
lopment, $100; Farmers Co-op "m-ovc<lapw vlce~presiileritof the
'Elevator;- -$Too;' PlE!'asant Houf board- during the bear-d meeting
Club, $93.80i Diamond Jubilee held at Lincoln.

Wayne Publisher
Ends 2 Terms

-~-Winning Big
Mrs. Clarence Brockman, rural W.yne, Thurad.y's Cash HIght 'wlnn.r, accepts $ISO
check. from AI Wlttlliil~ Mrs. Brockman WIS pr.nnt .t Wittig', Sup.r V,lv w;htn. her
~I)l'!H~,#aS announced llt ,fle ~:OO,dr.wJng. Ne~t w.ek's Cash I'lIlg~ i.c:kpot will be $100.

,. "

obtained from the St~te ':'-Jatfonal
Bank, First National Bank. Charn.
Ix;>r, d. {..·QmnLeI:C_e Of(k_e!..I!9l'!-~,

Wlitso, Ray Butts, Arnold Marr.'
Francis Haun or ,Jerry Malcom.

.:rta1com told the Hera:ltI that
the number of tickets to be sold
will be Itmlted Cor ,the dinner
and 'program. to be held at the.
City Auditorium, beginning at
7 p.m. ~.

John ~itm. defensive eoach
tor Nebraska:s ·No. 1 Cornhusker
football team, will be'the maIn
speaker.

Tickets on Sale
For Jon. 24
Chamber Dinner

TiC"kets for the annual Cham~

ber of Commerce dinner Jan. 24
have been printed and are now
on ~alef"

1-, '
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-Several AdvantligD-
- -R'u~beck -sald -};-~;i;~that~h~

has severa I advantages over
~her. high school studentS' who
work-at the plant. "I get school
credit and I get out earHer [rom
school, II he BaM.

Rubeck works In the transfer
room- Q'l the 3 p-.m. to 11 p.m.
shltt.

"I do tlUng mostly." saki Na
dine. Short, wh? works 1It_ ttte
'CJ~(ord Gotch !risu~ance Agency

;>,"outolsOhOOI. ,~.•h.:..wP1H..~~.~n,·V/A/;:;';; weeks ago I w"' managh>< ~;dunlh~~ra;::~~::"~~t~~~ ~'o,1:~,~l:~~:f,,;;::~'m,'~::
:.....' IflUiU 1£ nical schoo!. anlcal, electrical and sales ex~.-". ":r=.. " "..... -. LIrlc:iahl, who has wf,lrked aU lie pericnce from the job.

feedlot Cor three years, said this "I probably wouldn't want this
has been a good job -while in See WORK.STUDY, P<l:';:c 5
school.

Because 'of a scheduling con·
mct at school, Lindahl cannot
leave early for his job.

"They would be happy to have
me earlier," he said. "By the
t lme I get there It Is so late
that mostly L just .feed bales."

Paul Ruheck'-and Gary Lanser
;;. work at MUtoo G. \Valdbaum's

egg processing plant in Wake·

By Br{'nda Gustafson "Pos!jlbly a p;uy could work up . -f' f:!".; ·It.

Don't call ttl<' truant officer here. a course if he wanted-to
If yOU see 10 Allen fl1g-h SChool R'O somewhere else he'd have
students entcruur q)(' bulldlnR to have more training," he saki.
late or lcavinI: carll'. Alter a 90-(\a)' trial per-ted,

~~C~~lt':;~: __:::~rinr:I:':~ a.~,",,,,,-ab,,,Ie,,--,,In"--'l't:--,__-cc ----,.Je~'±--_~~

l..Q~kcr (Ponca), Dixon County
F{'cdlot, Farmer'~ Co-op Eleva· Solory Negotiable

----~~~~:F'~l~~~=-,~ -fea~~.sallir)~-ul?_to-tne _~~- .~

lee, l lniver s itv of .".I.)raS~a studenfnnd his emotovor," said... ~... _Northeast Station (Concord), MII- Haag. "
ton G. Waldbaum ('0 (wake- Hay Brentlinger said he wookl
field). and YOU1l.Il"s SerVIce sta- keep his job as a permanent job ",-
uon OHXOfd. If It were offered.

-mder-nr-work-studv prqrram .Bzent.lingen-and. Mark Roeber _ -
initiated this year in'the Allen work arternoons and Saturdays at
IIlgh Schoot. students may rc- the Farmerts Co-op Elevator in
cetve hiJ;:hschool credit for jobs Allen.
held outside of school. "I do a l~ of load inK and un-

loading, I also haul feed. grain,
Instant Appeal and fertlllzer," Brent llnger sald.

"The jobs were there all ','I feel my wages are fair coo-:-
..J.!J~~~]@rlesll~a.E,Alle,n siderlng my quatlrtcanona," W---
teacher _hargeoftheprqfram. -saki. ''It's nice to have the
"Arter the businessmen heard money.' ~:~~:ea~~lls:~~cl~~~~Po:~~r;:,~Y~::Oi~bt~~i~~~~e~~~:~ ~ft~te~:::~ c~~~~m;;h~I~IU';;;~~
about the prceram, they called Roeber was sent to a chemical dudy prog'.m.
us." meetfl¥:' In Lincoln last week., __ _ .

IHch Dowling, who works at III.' hal> also been sent to seml- Kraemer. who work.'. at t\luver's all h\' m""-nJf ~'8' itl'btlicr+aay---fur-1Jrll.'1'iilUr on, tfil'(i(, mer-rungs
Bob's Locker in POOCB, likes nara on feed. _,_, Sft-k-s-~~c. - has been hired:' she said. a week.
his job. "He WorKs, weekday at- RretitImger-andHiiai said they "I am part icu larlv benefiting "I have already learned a IlX. "I did filing down there before
teroooos and all day Saturday. think that Roeber might be asked from experience in the areas of I can see what we havl' been we studied it at school. It helped

m~~7°~~~y hla::~:.t, ~~ ~:t~ ~~t::!~:h:\:I\::i:e;':t ~il: ~:~~ ~~hB~d;el1hijj, Jl~~t<illagi1jg, _-~:~.-~~mc=~ OJ' class, hi Ifi. ~~~:::~=~" she

Dowlfn sa- he wouldn't mind operatloo. "Mr . Kluver Is gone a lot. I Lar r-v Lindahl said he will said.
continuing in h s: job erter he Is t J m armng a .e SC te-ar pretty 0 'ten. nu pro 'y eep us JO a me JLXOO ..ce ,<ly I
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Pierce cit), ccunc II last Mmday night
author-ized their engineers. Kirkham-M,i
chae] and Assoctatea. to proceed with plane
and speclficatlons for a new 3,IXI'O,OOo
galloo water storage tank to-be erected em
a 7o-toot tower e.t the hill at the west e~e
of Pierce.

;
i

i
i- - An estimated- 5-00 per-5Ofl-8- -gathered-· -~

at the Tlldm CU:yAudUo-rlum New Year's t
eve to hear several grOUps sing for foor I,'
hours. The program included presenta
tions by the Gateway Sblgers 0( ottumwa,
Iowa. the Kordsmen Quartet fA Hiawatha,
Kan., the Lund Five of ClearWater, the
Schwarting Fa-mi-~ -of Oakdale, Pastor ;;
.J'~e.~ anfl St:f:'pffilJIk fir Heade . G~e.--------i
the Faith Echoes of Norfolk and the Peter- ~;

sen 'famlly of Tildm, .
----~-~

St. Joseph's Home In West Point
received a $2,000 check from the cer~

man Old Peoples flame of Omaha last
week, the gift to be used for repair
and moderntzartoi oC-theCacITIty-Wfltch
houses 46 eklerly resk!ents, mostly of
Gerrrnw~~~~t .......

Last week's Ord Quiz was hastily t.
cOITijine:o---oy--srarr me-mOOi's;--headed by ";
Soclety Editor Carol Leggett, following
a slip CIl the ice, resuhing in hospnalIza- 
tton and pending surgery for Editor Rttl
Baldwin. Shortly before midnight &mday.
Bald"wIn slipPed on the ice outside his
apartment, fracturing his left ankle and
dislocating a knee.oeap. Lying in the cold
about 30 minutes before he could summon
help, BaldwIn was taken to the Valley
Count)' Hospital and was to betranarerred
o 0· _J1!f!& asp a s

Friday for surgic:1 .;e.~~otthe knee-cap.
.-_.- ----~-

Dan Suttee, local Nebraska }JUbllc
Power Distr-Ict superintendent, sf.atedthls
week that he had replaced rrom 12 to 15
street .lights ,In I,':lgIn, each or which had
been shot out. Elgin's street lights are
the mercur-y vapor type and cost about
Sg--eacTi-;ror--a ~lOS8-or $_19V....:..::@!.~

Madisoo people were Invited to join
the Jaycees in the closing of the Christ
mas seasCll at a tree bJmlng Thursday......

llIwe debt than thei ~i Ii~ldle. -

accounts and single payment loans.
The debt load in the local area fi

gures out to $1,490 per family. That Is-·
the mathematical average. However, since
many families have no debt at all, the
amount owed by those that do is clXlslder
ably higher.

In general, more than $1 out or every
$7 that a family has left after paying fts,
personal t~el}_ Roes toward thf! reI!3Y~

ments it must -make CI1 Its installment
delt.

- - ------In \Vayne €ount-y, this- -repayment
raU! comes to approximately $124 per
mooth per family, CIlaverage.

Is- this too much - of a Wrdm for
them? Not according to the tlgures. They
show that the proportioo at detaults Is
very small. Most -peopJe are careful
about their finances and do net take 00

Weekly ~ Oleaning_":,,•.

--'. The Wisner ~dil:al BuIldlrw now be
IOniSlOlts sha~olders:-CantiliiltlOllS
exceeding $12,300, were received last
week by the Wisner Medtcal Board of
Directors, allowing bank notes totaling
some $8.200 to be' paid. There are cur
rently no liens or other claims against
the property except the paving tax. which
wIll be an annual expense, tmtll it Is paid
off. '

The Wakeriekl High School Pep Club
was chosen the best pep club- at the HoIl·
da~' Basketball Tournament held in Pen-

,der Last week. Pep Club orJlcers are
Carol Mills. president, Ruth GustalslXl,
S-herry VHPlank and Suellen'StaJdell.
Cheerleaders are Susan LeCllardy head

Visits or the Red Cross Bloodmobile
unit to Plainview and Osmond 00 Tuesday
and wednesday were cancelled because
of the prevailing flu pr-oblem. Decision

- -Ufcancel-ure-vt!lttscarne iifjOtltl\e-rerom--
"mendatten of doctors In Osmond, Plain
view, Wausa and Randolph and the hos
pital administrators fn the two towns where
the visits were scheduled:

~-'.._--_.-----'----------~..__._-~---_.~-

and theIr credit lll-good--s-nape. does not UlciUde-mortgage <lett, charge·

and was shocked to see Mr. and Mrs.
zrne st AndersCl'l of Wayne. Kathleen jump
ed with excitement and yelled, "That's
my----:-grandpcr;~hat·fl -myjt'ranapa~-lIow-

come yOU know them?" ingrid said, "Ern
est's wife is my mother's aunt and she'

u

wn es to me.
ingrid is Gereoo Allvin's sister's

granddaughter and Kathleen Is Ernest.
AndersQ'l's granddaughter. o.·er $ltrrr damage. occuned to each

'Kat'Sh~_~clIa~rldto' Ivsnl,'t~".• th··e· da··y - of two cars. a 15-too truck tractor toter
Ie"". "0<' rf 'us tI and a mobile home, along with aiClephooe Wfth a rHp of the calend~r last .5atur-

----af:tu--she -got to-.hef----hom n In Wakeflekl: -po-le--be-!Ag--~-ed oft In----an---ae-edmt-whlch -day,- Albim enter-ed its c6ltennial year,
Her dad 'is Date Anderson. occurred bn Thursday afternoon in Plain- Thls month local citizens are launchlnK ,

tlfll1. Eillest \tldElbOiI'--"~o'TrijUttell-wete8Ust~ "~5t~iVtIteF1lrc"~-~

Wa~e. Nebr. of the persoos Involved. steven II. Luehrs, 1 with the city's I/}Oth blrthclay celebration.

lse.e editorial)

-- 1he- wayne_.C'iepr., Herald, M'~rla;~January 10,1972'

~etTeTno-lhe-Editor

The South Sioux City Communlty Cen
ter. Ill" cooperation with the Community
'etieJll Plogram at walthill I 111 lease tRe

former location or MEC A Sports, 425 W.

'----------~~e~y 20. ~~~"~~~~~~n~ __

~----,-------

2

4

Average Wayne County Family Has $1,490 Debt

Q - Do the economi<; controls
apply to college tuition charges'?

A - res. tuition, as .. well as
room_ and· ·board are- co\"erad.-

Q - Do prenotiflers and re
porting firms use the same form

....... to notify the Price Commissioo
of price-increases?

A -:... Yes. Form pc-( (PC-lR
lor retailers and Wholesalers)
should be used tY both firms'
wfth~,au.l!Y~J_ !!:lIe- or $100 rniI
lion Or mor~- to'notlty the PrIc(!,
Commlsslon in·adv~ce or-jn'lce
Inc_reases andJlle_Jwarterly re"-
pOrts, andtho~ tirmswithanmmr----_~ _
!!ales between $50~100 mUllan

s:

What Vacation?

Quotd

The Wayne Herald
Stfti..., No,~ttMcrst' ,N.bt.~.'1 G,••, f.,,,,in, Ar..

.'''':'-.

r-_. _ - .. -.• _. 'TIle Early-8ird'
" 'There~· r;'ersal or--a- normal --------a-Ucenseplate M Marie would notice,
characteristic trait by Nebraska taxpay- excera In a susprcjous manner as to the
ers every three years.:-:the time when sanity or a rersoe who would flaunt a
those persoos can hardly waft to pJimk newly nlled~ income tax rcrm or a re- To The F..dltor:
down cash. cefpt that his persceatprooertytaxes were E r n e ~ t Anderson's granddaughter,

That Ime instance Is when the new paid. Kathleen Ander-sen, was comfna. home
year's license plates go on sale at county But from Jan. 3 to March 1 those (rom Sweden arter spending l!-fyearsthere,
treasurers' orrtces. early-birds are "open seesce'' -C.or those---·· going to school and a-Iso wOfkhlg.

The same taxpayer may wait until ..~s~_s with laj'c~ny in mind. Q, a bJs Kathleen rode for four hours
the last sib -.- - _. . with ·rid ArCllssOO a lrl from Sw
tax or grUdgingly pay his persooal prop- those persClls who carelessly discard... who was 00 her way to the lnlversity of
erty tax .fum before the deadline-but he license plates during the two--mooth spail. Arizona at Tucsoo as an exchangestu(lent.
rushes to be the first guy to get {hose Discarded plates have shown up in They became very friendly and liked
new license tabs. severaJ pollee investigations or hit-and- each other very much. Jngrid sald to

--~'"--, -'l'he-"cmBWerS-- for this- tUlusual man- nul accidents or 00 cars used by persoos KatlJ1een that she would li~_ to have her
nenllm of the overbUrdenedtaxpayerrnust involved in a fetony. address so she could write to her when

.~-----:-~to=~psyeholcgfst., ,+- - Sgt. Joe l{orJi,y-·or tll(~- State~-- therbot!1-~.--S: A.ahdJ\anoed--
Perhaps it's because Ilcense plates Accident investIgation office tips orfthose her an address· book she had"in her

~ :--a.re-abQut--thfrmly---tbing,_~ib:!e:-:-outs1l1e J)e:rsOQS who may never have cCllceived ~~-

~/u~eee::e;-;::~~t;xa::r;.~as to Show -~~sse~~S::~ ~O~:I~ls~~r~C~~_·_me_--r_.__..~~·=:::.~·_-~;;'-.:-===-·-=-·..,..,=-=_=~=-=t::""c.::""::d:;r'::":..::.boo=k_--_-_--_.--:...--,,-----:.-----..:..--..:..~ -.: ..:.. _

Everyme notices' the new colors of '-Claire Hurlbert ~ --~-

ernment ccecem wIth the J:tibUc welrare. A prime example of premature CCl!.-

--------¥et,------this-~~_c~e..recent-~..aFe-.-The_
- heels-of-:otlier·d!re--prooouneemems,glves -government--banfled-d~5-coo----

us cause for a thoughtful review of the taining cyclamates, CIl grounds that the
situation. substance had caused cancer in expert-

Not 1Sl\g ago, Washingtoo medical' mental animals. The ban occasioned a
researchers alerted us to rne--d:m:gHs---gTeat---dea~,t:n...1lw~rt or many
or tuna coo.taminated by mercury. OJr ccesumers, until a later statement nCiea --------

________-:;:_~:~d:;:; __;~e~~b=:~~~~:iia':f1o;::'!ffI~~~. -_.~__-~~~=t<i
erature with a fishstick. So, we scratched In terms of human coisumnton. the

. tuna oCf our 1ist 0( comestibles. laboratory experiment would be roughly
Next, it was DDT. "Did you mow," equivalent to drinking one mlllion bottles

~uerfed the government med.icaI men, of soda pop. We suppose it would be pes-
'that--r_lght now, you are carrymg around sible to pUll off such a trick, 00t it would

a lethal Elsse EJ! the 118'1'1 eFfal inseetieiGe?" 'take perseyeranC"e,-<IllWlc-artToltable-itrst
That one worried us. for cola, and a pretty good set or kid-

Even such presumably wholesome neys .
foods as bmer and eggs came under tire.
coovicted1or leading the cnolesterol der- The point is. the experiment did not
by. Someone actually had the timerity approximate normal human. cooditloos,
to s~st tbat inilk was _4 totally un- and yet the results were trumpeted far
necessary, pari; d. the American diet, and wide as an lrooclad indictment. From
and people' who make it their business our van~e point, there appears to be
to know such things, stated flatly that little iustificatioo for suchgrimwamings.
a shot 0( booze bad the same nutrltion~ . We guess there will never be a

___~1!!.~~~breaktastcereals. shS'rtaB'e of crep!~~~_~ather
Just when it appeared that -nothing than become paranoid about their fore-

was sacred anymore, "they" (come to boding statements or threats to life and
think of it, we never found out who Umb, we choose to take the bad news
'"they" were) took the tinal step, Ihking with a grain of salt .•. until "they" find
too much sleep witl} a hfgh Incidence something wr'-ij(with tha.t-t1oo.
0( stroke. This was "the most unklndest - Joel Knutsoo

In the past week, the U.' S4 Gov- cut <:I all," and truly sad news tor Mc::wl~.

ernmetlt~ tasut<! stern Warnings about day momin~r~lug-a--beds.
thEl'.,!J_!fl· ~ soap cQrtalnq hexachWrl>-, What does it aU mean? 'They" have

:~tn';ici:\l:~:~i~·~s\'~r:m:~ ~~~t::i~~ig~~:~:~.food and our

camb. 'ct CI!'1S~aJms...tJ.~~•..I!LJt~LC2mJD.wl~lqt_l!Lw..nt,!-!_~-_~_,"
oretorr-rete, --_ into anattce ofdirty, underfed Insomniacs?

D:-aPJ)arently--matters nato-that -the -- No. But in most case.., it .probably
unfortunate animals have been exposed is'an exercise In unnecessarv, low-grade
to huge doses over prola.ged per-iods hysteria. whe.t a threat to- publlc health
at time. The government, just to be is unquestionably present, the govern-
'00 the sate sjde, now says! that soap ment should, of course, take acttce. How-
may, cCI'ltaln (JIly specitled amounts or ever, when hundredsofthousands-otpeop1e

- hexac.hlorophene, Any preparation with have' been washing dally for years with
blgbel'--bexach-loroPlene content will be hexachlorophene -soap, and are still not
available by prescr1J:Jt1on cml,y. drOpping like tiles, we think a bit d T

.' 'Surely, cee can't complalnabcct ov- forbearance is indicated.
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TOUCH OF HOSPITALITY

The Wayne.<Nebr.) Herald. Monday, January 10,1972

Mr. and Mr s . Kenneth
Baker of Wakefield have an
nounced the engagement of "
their daughter, Twila Ba
ker, Omaha, to Thomas
A. laros st of (Hut Air
Force Base. tarosst is the
son of Mrv.and Mrs. Ed
ward tarosst, Temple City,
Calif:'

Review "Shrinklits"

AtTuesday Meeting

Social EventsClub Meetings

Mor-·mAY, .JANL'ARY 10, 1972
Coterie. Mrs. Ella Harrlngtm, 2 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. E. L. Harvey
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Otto Saul
OF:~ lnstallatioo of officers
S1. Paul's LeW .\aoml Circle
Three M's Home Extensioo Chib, Mrs. William Filter
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters, 2:"30p.m.

by sondra brertk reut z

ReunionsWeddings

--_.__. ~.. ~----~.~..~....~.-._-~.... ~~_._... - .. _......_.~.._- ....._---~..._~~----_...~--

Dixon Man,' Bride Farming Near Hartington · Midd~e School
, .A Dlxoo In,..-~lv~ln Swick 7:30 p,m.,-dOUble"' ring rites at mini veils and carried lavender Brian Burbach was rlngbearer g~eeted by hosts ,Mr. and Mrs. Stage 'Bond to

Jr., ,and hIshtlde of nee. 31, Trinity Lutheran Church, Har- candles surrounded ,by purple and flowergirl 'was Yvonne Howard Pal,llsQ1. . -D~--':- f M
are makIng tlllrobomc"nearHar- tfngton, with' the Rev, Kenneth camat loas , -.Barnes.-;1lQ!h. ar.~,.of Hartirlgtoo. Mrs. Eugene Burbach aridMrs. r lay or-' _eet
tlngtoo; w~ef -the,'· bi:idegroom "Prerreen or Harttn8too -ofrldaL-'_ -For l1er Own gown.JI1J: bride Gary Barnes or Hartfngtoo: cut " - - .
Is engllged..~armlng. Jng. Guests were:usherediithe-lr chose a floor-length deml-bell For her daughter~s wed(l!nIL lUld-'8erved~C1Ike~- =4a3'rte:<:arroll Bati4 BOOsters ..-

Mrs. Swl~ nee Rita Barnes, .places -by Dlck Grosvenor otPcn- fil~houette ct re-embreldered lace Mrs., Barnes chose a brown knit Robert Grosvenor or Newcastle will meet at 2:30 p.m. today
Is the daug~. of Mr. and,Mrs. ca and, Dwight Paulsen ci Leu- and angelskln de eotle, styled :es1~~~;;:t~~~e~ccte:::~~' poured. Mrs. Wayne Kramer of (Monday) at the ~Igh school band
Raymond Benes, Hartlngtoo:-Pa~-~'i'el, and candles were lighted wfth scalloped: neckline_and loog grey' knit ensemble with. black Wisner served runclr. Waitresses room.

~~taM~fs~h~:~;d:~C::t~k~~.~ ~d~;~~~fngt~ ~~~~':~~l::~f;~?el~~~ ac ceasorfe s; . -'~. ~:~~~':~~~i~i~=:~J SeI:~'m~sii~d;st~:;::~~I~~~
Dfxon, Sa r a Bettenhausen, Wayne, veil cascaded from a bow head- Mrs. Marvin Swlck of Dfxcn re- Sharon Brush and Lor l Orosve- sent the MWdle School stage band

----4!I1~--e------ma-t"led-bt sallg Elrc1Itm the Gtliel <Uld piece iliId.sln; callied ull-'tirclTid-gfstered guests MId gifts---were---------no-r-·of-,.'<tewe'-a-st-le-.------------·in----tw.o-number.s...------'_:..Gencra~__
"Our Wedding Prayer," accom- on a l~seJld?l"TIed Bible. arranged for the reccpttoo at the The br-Ide Is a 1971 graduate tion" and "Walk Wild." The band,

==Iwem.I--one-- at----,-···.··- panN·o..im~~" atLut~.l~~••. ~ ..~~1_~..ang~,:sm";"m'av"lnw6a~I~.ka~.~ fellowship hall by Linda Bottolf- of Hartingtoo Public School and composed of 22 sixth throughr ...... "W' VI '"''C''16C'-''' -------.~, tll .... "...,.. '" " .,--+, "J fien.----Jcnnirrc-t:...F:IUott-an~-llenee·_-·w_Or-kfi----as-a.se_C_rotar_y1ortheHar:::--elgFjth_::::gn¢:~",.",oa=xaT---__---=='-
-'UPWm-r The br-Ide was attended by Barnes of Hart lngton . The men '~~na~:anano~ ~;:~'~edn:::i:~ ~~~:1:;~9:~f~~~u;~:o~~:: f:r~~i~~o':~;:;mt~umpet, gul-, ,: ee Ing ~~~:I~ h:;~;S:d 0i'~~I~r~~I~~ ;l~~~ t;~~t:er~~er jackets with ,

the"':.~~t';l:m~~;:e~.:;,~:,,~:; ~~.,;'t~':;ir";o':~';"~diI:'~0Ic:';;; Lincoln. 11re 120 gue st were castle Publle SChool. ": f) j /e'd
afternoon (the tAllted Presby- rashtcns of pur-ple velvet and la- J( VlIl::rt: c~~;t.n;~~~:~t-1on"held--·vcnder-ciepe. TIieywon·IJjrple

tl:;,s:'~~e~:~~"~:d~:~ - Questers Meetin9 Held
HaervBrejler eangvt'ake Ttme In Kubik Home Monday
To Be Illy." Goldie Leonard Coofusable Collectors ques
conducted he program, "Goals ter-s Club meeting was held Moo-

~~r~;:2jll~~t,es::.w;:~1:;: ~:~Ike~~"m~ :s~~~ha~r:~~:
rln~on, 1'4.Harold West, Mr-s, mas, co-hostess, led a discus-
Warren P(ce, Mrs. Robert Gos- "Ion on fir'st .edltloo plates. Any special day is the rig-htday tc make a lemon cheese cake

--hnFR, llrHI ~fJ g. .altd Sa.age. I welve memoers..J'!ere present 4-he=J<!"UQp:te:: dle__ making Lemm. r.hpf'sl' Cake

--=~,~~~~~~~h~:;~~:::~~: hn~r:be ~;~.~~;~~~~~a;c!,~~~__~::~: ~I~:~a~~-:::: bl C~~l~al Soc~_~J __~~_~f.le -Open .Hause--Set- PIan_'_ro_'_a.s_~~~~we_dd_~ .. l.~~ :~!ni:JE::u::~,~er ~y; ~;:_:_:_"_'''_d_~:~.?~

B
0' the Mrs, Eva Lewis home, 1,I;m- Meeting IsWednesday 8-Ettes·. Club Meeting ,,1~ ~~~n:~~:~i::'r:;~~.:':nf'd J ~ ~:~~~~~~O::nli~~on jutceusness Panel Planned side. to help' her observe her Mr. and Mrs. George Held in Borner Home cotta~l' ehf>f'HP "" te-aspoon sail

. 84th birthday were Mrs . .1. G, Central Social Cir~le mem- Reuter, Wa;)oTle, will cb- 'J" cup eoro starch I cup heavy -cream.

F A: AUW 5 M Swo..!gard.,Mrs. Kent Jackson and ber-s met Wednesday with Mrs. serve their 40th wedding 8-Ettes Chrb met Tuesday eve- ~ eg-J:;!l, separated whipped
or upper eet Mrs. Maurice Lindsay. Ed Niemann Sr. Nine members anniversary Saturday, Jan. _~: ~~~~~:~s~~~:~t~~~ Grease 9 inch spring form pan MIX together crumbs. 2 table

A grou; of local buslnes·smen ManRers, clothing, and'-Dick xet- Som'r'sct served ror enter- aneweretr-j-otr canoy te1J1ijg i~open...rrou-se-~ see at cards went to Mrs. Dic-k ~~~~n~r~;;;~e~~1:a~~~~6 m~:~;:eO~lot~~~ ~d-~ttf
-aOO-------w.nm<LJI3-\I-tl-----be'~,-~.---.-- -- -Udnment arld-.-{'--eaperative----luneh- thelr--S6C-Fet--Bmbl:Hons-;'MrI>'--nu~' --cmxtonat UieWil5'ne Wom- DIon and Mrs. Ted Bahe , prepared pan aakejn a 325 degree F t sto I 5 te

_l.o~~.Ute---+he;F-~~1ifif!A-.-jQf'-tAe---£-:--a{l ..p-;-m. JLaS-~,-·Mmtf'k-e---b-lttd-5fl}'- _....!~-----.D'~~J!!..~il.r&!Lgf ~S ~~~ rJ;XlJrul.1rom. L_ ---JanuarY- 18 meefingwiUbeat' -. --{:Am]-----press:-~otti~e· ~heese' thrnugh strame; t~~~~ A:m~or~
~_.!!!.ec:!!J:Is; ! the _Atner1can ASBe>- < sl!lJner meeting will be Mrs. Pat jofl1ed the group ror IW1Ch. making February tray favors tor to Ylr·mkmd-s B p.m. with Pat Wert. starcs:.Eta~da~~a~e::t~n~fJo~~lC~l)t~l~~~\e~~:~ ~~~,y~~~~~, ~~~il~~

cUt,tlonotlhlverslty Women. Gross, chairman, Mrs. Lionel - . Evimtng-'g:ueSts- -lilc!iJded the ~ttosptnl---pat-ients-;- ---- ~~ted and rel~t1ves- saiL Fold jn·che~se mixture: then whipped cream. Beat egg
The pacl members. who wIll Moore and Mrs. Charles Denesla. J. G. Sweigards and Mrs. Char· ,s. Herb Niemann will. host are to afOOn • No until stjff addmg remalmnr; 1;~ cup sug-ar during beating

_~.I.1cmJX.-.l.jill.&yreLql.le.stloos,..I~.lL _The me.et..l.tw-.wULmh.!L.l!~e .at lotte Wylie. the 1 p.m. luncheon meeting sche- other 1n.v1tatioos will be Fold mto cheese mixture gently, bUl thorouji(hly. Pour
to tliem n retail problems and the WSC Student Center W-all;rt - -'Mtl>. Lewis has spent her en~ duledlor Feb....1.- - issued. Sprinkle with reserved crumbs, Bake In a 325 degree
practlce~wiiI include Ruth Elol'- Room. tire tile In the 'WInside area. oven lC~~)U~'o~~~te~~ ao;~nr~:(~;~gf~~~e l~~n o~~k:;
son, wlttja background in hard- She has two daughters, Mrs.
ware; ROcrt r-.1crchant, petro- Extension Club Meet DOT<Xh)' Ba!rd of oTnaha and ~1rs.
I('um; A~ft(,Ig, groceries; Dick Ethel Wickersham or Homewood,

Held inGeewe Home ~~~a:i~:,';,';,:~;::~~~'" ""d ""CO
--""'SUnshine Home Extens{oo Chib

~:~w:~~~~a~~~~tt:~~::~ To Mork 95th Birthday
Seven members and six guelrt.~~
Mrs. F..d Meyer, Mrs. Laverne Henry Voo Seggren o( Winside
Wischhm, Mrs. Harley Ilelthold, will mark his 95th birthday .Jan.
Mrs. Jim Teeter, Mrs. Robert 16.
Nissen and Mrs. E.M. Morris.
Roll call was answered with mem
bers telllriji: howthey like to spend
stormy days,

Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp.repor-

Couxins' Club Meets
In Emerson Wednesday

Coozins' Club members went
to Emersoo' Wednesday to meet
with Mrs. Roy HabroclL Nfne
members' we 1"e present-and pri
zes went to Mrs. Virgil M65e~

man af l!!altdieIilalld H:l3. StellR
Hammer.-

Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau will host
the 2 p.m. meeting Feb. 2.---_._------

ENDS TUESI 7:20·9:10

~

'Phon.e ..v5-1140
ClosedllltAondoys

Annual Meeting

At Concord Church

Steve Wlltli, from 204 W. 13th
No.3, to Spirit l.ake, Iowa. ,Jerry
r:rlmm !; .
Carroll, ;';ebr. Deane Fischer,
from 114 Blaine, Api.. c., to
422 Lincoln. Ken lIalHgrcn, from
211 Sherman ;';0. 3, to Norfolk.
Charles Caldwell. from 204 W.
13th ~o,8,t0204W.13th:--io.3.

Linda Clement, from 409 Lin
coln, to Wakl;!field. Jane KnolI;
from 9~2 Walnut ~o. 4, to 1002
Wamut: ...i':ieal Bark, from Mar
cus, Iowa, to 3Q.B E. !l<lnth.Bob
Wesch, from Schuyler, !':ebr.,
to 114)15ooth Sherman.

Harvey Hosenbaum, from Ne
'llgh, to 204' \\0". 13th No.4. Jes
~rey,iIVlll121,fe8i

No'. 2, to Coocord. Delbert HoI)..
erts from 606 Pearl' to 1217

TRIANGLE FINANCE

FINANCE
--,,--#------- -

. -.I

Local & Long Distance Haulmg
, e5ted. llfla Gral.,·

Ward's Ri·..erside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·2728 or

Nights 375·3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr

MOTOR EXPRESS

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting. Glass'lnstaiiation

223 S. 'MAIN PH. 375·1966

FARMERS NATIONAL

D,ALE STOLTENIiERG
·~;o. BoX,' 456.. ~ Wa~ Nebr.

>':,: ':'..,p~, -.37S:U16' I,', '.' .

375-3202

'WAYNE CITY

Mayor 
Kenl Hall

Cily 'Treasurer -

Ci~s~l:r:~EIliS 375·2043 Personal - Machinery
Dan Sherry 375-2842 and Automobile Loons

Cj}~h~t~.m,:adj;on 375.3115 Phone 37~~3_2__~ _W 2nd The annual m~eting (or mem-

COK~j~~\~-"'~5.1735 lrst ationoTT~anK - .- :~fi:-ki-~~e(~~~;;d~lI~hh:~-
Pat Gross 37S·1138- Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
!Iar-vey··--B-t-as-c-h-- ~t39"L-----lNV---ESTMENIS- --S.AJlINGS-__ CTlU-i'-cn.:' .....::..:...=:.:::-....:._.- -._ '
E G, Smith 375·1690 INS{]RANCf-~
Darrel Fu~Jberth 375·3205 COMMERCIAL BANKING The !lev. .John (". Friandsoo
R, H, Banlsler 375.22531 will {'.ooductthe meetlng,at which

POCTCE 375.2626 i Phone'-j75~.~ nme four deacl)'15 'wlll be ele('-
FIRE Call 375.1122I ted and the l:udget approved.

HOSPITAL____ 375380uJ

Commissionerll:
Disl. 1 _, ..... Joe Wilson

- ·Ois(-;---l----".'·"--- ~.~nneth-Eddi
Dist. ~" Fl~y.!!_~!!

District Probation Officer:
·Herbert Hansen, .,. :175·3433

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS i
Assessor: Henry Arp 375.19791

BENTHACK CLINIC
, ;:!15 W. '2nd', Stretl!~

Phone" 315·2500
';;,. ,'WIYrje, '~~.b~•.· .

Judge:
Luvcrna Hilton 375·16-22

Sheriff; Don Weible 375·1911

D~!,lt?:':'Tiio-mifson 375.1389

~;~:su:~~~ Hiekers 375.1777
1

Leon Meyer 375.38851
Clerk or District Court:

A:~::~t:r:t:::~~~ 375·2260 I
Harold Ingalls _ 375·3310

Assistance Director:
Mn;. Ethel Martelle· 375-2715

fney:
Don Reed 375·3585

Veter~ns Service 'Oftic~r:

PHYSICIANS.

INSURAl':E & REAL ESTATE

Lire .Ho~taliUlion. Disability
Homeol,V rs and Farmowners

pr rty ("overages.

-~~.-_.~

~
-Veper:tablefnsurance-

PHARMACIST

KEITH JECH. CLU.
~~c#-~'-------o-'~.Lolilan,W.!I.ne

'~SURANCE

lOPTOMETRIST

. 313 M~n lliM...37l'i:_2920
. \ Wayne, Nebr.

C ROPRAC10R'

;So . Hiller, D.C.
lOS Wi t.~,., ~b~ 375'~ ~ ..

S a.r~.r .5'p~~,

MODI1'. T4.le~Thur., I ••, F:rl.
~a.12. Sal. .,

D·~~ KEIDEL. R. P.
Phone 375·l142

C, ER,yL HALL. R. P,

~._ ...

P.ho.oe. '.",3610V-MOR DRUG

- METRIST- .
~.__.._------

EBER D

)hone 37S·2696

----eeOfl .;, flieis0fi Agen
~ 111 Wd 3rd Wayne
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Benefits

This simple step' is said to
reduce home heating bills as
much as 4G-SlY-';, and takes much
or the st-inf: O'Jt of the chill rae
tor.

ar 0 ne es irau e sa-men
depth.

37

28

" 22

20 3'-- 18

Some Persons- Eligible-tW--jExttmchNk-~-4*-------"=~~~~~~~~~
Unemployment\IDsurance.

WfiTc'ti the benefit year has not
expired; or has a benefit year
that ends within an extended, pe
riod; (3) he has no rJghts'to un
employment inii;utance ill a11o.. 
ancesvas the case may be-under
the Railroad U:temployment in
surance Act, th~, Trade 'Expan.
ston Act; and, (4) he ,has 'riot
rec.eived, ,and is not seekfng.
lor _, _such :,week,..unemployment

. -~-
Mrs. Arthur J.ohnson When meteorologists came up stripping around doors are high]) ~

"Phone 584-2495 with the chill factor , it explained desirable. The.'· help hold drafts f -
Concord Women's ,Welfare why we can feel a whole lot and cold air currents to a tol- ~~~.I~'~ RCA A Coto

~~~I~ ~~:t. ~:~eES::d:::.~C:s~ ~~~e:it t::;;- ~el~i~~:e;:r~~; ~::sb~ee~vel while the windhowls ;:£,,_,~~ r.::e-'ve made a timely pur- rrr:-'r'j - -- ---- - - -- -CCU --- - r"
tes.s. Twe Ive members answered Wth an Identical reading 00 the Rut, according 10 experts at ~: chase of brand new 1972 'I
roll call with their pet peeve. thermometer. W. R. Grace 8. Co.r Construc- I"'" 1 RCAColorT~S We re pass- GIANt SCREEN TV
Future duties of the club were Wind makes the difference. tton Products Divi~on, the at- , ' \ ,ng our savings on to yoU In ,'': "'-'" -.----- '- _ ,_
discussed. Mt-s; Ray Stohler and A mere 20 miles per hour- tic Is highly vulnerable to wind- ,'" lor sale we ve II

~~~_.,_,r~~rn Conger had the pro- hardly uncommon in the wtn~ driven chill. Frigid air forces it- \ the hottest Co )
gram. _"..__~~hs-:-b-l!.~\!"'~.!...h.!.bon~ self under the shingles, litera II)' \ had all year ' _~

Mrs. Ivar Anderson will be chilling equivalent of 25 6eTOW-ieffiSfmTIfij;(-'tlieSpa6;"'Deile;iffi-"--~------~-----=-'::::-=--------:':-~-----------~---

February hostess, Mrs. John Er- zero, even though' the mercury the rafters. / "

liltJ.ds';J'1 will be program leader, ~e~; :i:::::~;~~id~at'stwoand To reduce heat loss through ::~jf!?

-~feet MGlday- I Should the wind reach 40 mph, ~:~1:~~dth~~;5a ~~~~~:~

da: I:'~~~::ns:nt~:u~~tl~:~ ::r:
t ~~:~~r:,oet~edu:h~ ~a:~ of Zoool~e ....ermic~lit: Rr~~1J!s ':/;:;';:

home. Seven members and I delivers an effective tempera- over exisnng atuc U1SU auoo , :"',0:,,'
guest, ~1rs. Vaughn Bensen, ans- ture of minus 37 degrees" ~:~lrU::1 hO\~~~~a~~'7=:-- - '~';<" ", -
we:-ed rOll.can. ;\tt:s. Glen l\~- Wind-driven c h ItI places a the -jo1sU;, 'can beiB.-itea-wUn-a

Mrs. Hay Stohler will be the svstems, greatly accelerating
Febr-nar-v hoste ss , heat loss through the walls and

roof of the horse, Fuel consump-
Mr. and Mr-s, Jim Mar-tlndalr-, ticn soars accordingly as w'ejack

C;rano'Thlliril1;-and- --\orr.- and-Mrs..__1JII the thermostat to maintain a
Herman I'techt., Wakefield were sembtance Of-comrort'.'-~
Sunday visitors in the Jerry Mar- storm windows and weather-
tindale home.

Carl Koch's, Har-lan Ander
son's, W,dJacc Anderson's and
Ihe r- 'Peterson's were Sunday ar-.
t.pr,n.oun£+w.Sls_in tile JRro\' .EWeh

~:.~C" in-honor- of Cheryl's birth- State Labor: r:ommissirmerGe- c_2mpe nsatjgJ under the _law, S!C ~~,;~~:~:~
Bir-thday cucsts in-the Quinjen raid T::. Chizek today announced the Virgin Islands or Canada. ij:·~~,..~

Erwin h ()m e Monday evening that, effective Jan. 2, those In- According to Chizek, the Di- ,~
honoring the host were, Alvin dividuals who had exhausted the lr- visIon d Employment is making ~

nasteoe'u, Allen, Harvey Ras- u.nem.. ptovrnent Insurance ben.e.,".s...a.•"....a.II""'.. effort. to..in..fo.rm. indi- . . I.;r.:i:"'.l.-.".-.-$.tede'.s , Laurel. and Glen Magnll- during awroxirnat:eh.-_.the~viduals~ !"hose .£~i!ns _hav~ .!:~..:: '
---S-On!~'>-. ~1x: and.Mr s , Rich Erwin, ._six..mcaths may be eligible fQr h?ul';~ that they may be eligible --'" -~mo_dels ,g've---YOUf~e.', 5,lgge~t Slie -
Omaha, were Sunday dinner extended benefits. for extended benefits under the color picture you can buy And- RCA's
guests honoring the birthday~of The state or Nebraska "IS-now new program.
his father. participating in the feder-al-state lXiemployed persons whose _ finest black matrix tube IS powered by a

\-1rs. Fern Rke entertained extended unemployment compen- claims were recently exhausted "'"" 25,000 volt {destqn average) chassis for
Wpdnesda,l' afternoon in booor of sutton ..Q.r.mTI!m-,-_I.iJJ~ are asked to go to the nearest " sparkling hfehke color Accu Tmt keeps

~tu:st~irt~:::, ~~~. '~a;;~~y F~~~ ~:m;::;I~::n~t~:::e:\~~~~ ~~~~ c~e;-~~:e~~7~:~ fle~h tones the way Y0l! like therri and
soten, Mrs. Der-ald Rice, Mrs. to .4.5 per cent on the national week of January so that deter- Autornauc Fine Tuning locks In the, cor-
Orville Rice,' Mrs. Glen Rice, level. Its purpose. is to help un- mtnattcnsfor possible eligibility rect Signal Corne see these fabulous buys-
Mrs. Gordon Stark. Mrs. AldCfl employed workers who have no for extended benefits c an be trorn RCA I
Setven. further benefits available from made.

gu=~,l~~ K~:;r:~~::::~~::; re:~~ un;t:P~O:I::: e=~;; Social Security
~~~:~rt~a~h~e~~~~r ~d~= :~:r~ ~~~t~;:~~l:e~ ~:: Questions, Answers~
home 'were' Art Anderson's, Wal- taIn requirements maybe entitled Q. I have bien married (or 14
lace Anderscntsand Lerov xoch. t-o benefits. ~and.hav-e----l'W--V-e,r-changcdmy

Birthda:,. gue-sts in the Robert A claimant may be entitled name on my Social Security re-
Andersen home Sunday .lanuarvz to extended benefits if (1) he cord. MySocial Security number

--horror-ing- th~o-st'werc-;--'-Marian --,is--,-,pa-r,H-a-l--l-;y--Gf-t-eta-Uy-- -un--~ is -sttlt-under-rrrr-matden na-Jne-;-~

Anderson;...-S.ioux- City, Rachell employed; cn he has' received Since I have worked on and orr
Willers and Randy. all of the benefits due under a in the last "'few year s , will I

Guests In the Glen Rice home regular' state or federal uaem- lose credit for this work?
I v' a i lai (0

honor .orthe ho~s birthday Were,
Mr. and Mrs. Ctarence Schroe
der, Opal wbeeler , and Alvin
Haste-de's ·of"~n, Harvey Has-

- iede's. Laurel, Clearance Pear
.>... son's, Dick Rastede's, mer Pe

terson and children.
*~ and. Mrs. 'Robert Holden

~d, Debbte,' 'Atl3nta; ,!~drSta;
,:,,~c.were ~ew Y-ear~ week' endgue~s

-·~;lI\E!:.G~-.,~,~e,hO~,." '.

-- -r--Gtrc-le r-f.eets-
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would recommend the course.
They Jike gaining work expe
rience, getting paId, and gettmg
out orschool. .

P.fister Backs Exon Tax RelielPlan ~D;FF.I:~.:A~~C.;~~I~~~·E~A~~OM \jji.\~l~.cJJJJ~w.._
~r:1.{1 rJ7 /J. V wtthholdfng allowance'; II single

- :teRoY-Prlsref;.·.''-newr~~'~----t35.o-00-pa:Y~the_personal---- allow tax-retler to be-paid-dire~- $IA b-f LOA( H 70 ll) ~-.AJ.IJu..:l2J" and he does not earn more than
__.,w.d mate-senator (or--Nebnska's prOperty tax paid county govern- ly to the family Carmer or b1.l51- . $25,000. or If marrfed his,spoilBe

'.J..1tli I..eglsl8tlve olJlstrIct, has ment $56 million. "nesaman: Pfister s8-1O the plan P- f S f D.. noes .nce work and he has ooly
endorsed Q'pIan-.by.,r',ov. James According to Pf I s t e r , Rur- would be Implemented in six to rs O.f .·0 er flvlng one jt5b from which he earns
EX"oo. to' provide personal pro- bach's plan would,provide no (ax seven years, and, when imple- _ _ _ not mor-e than $31,000. Prestige Advantage
perty 'tax ,reUer Cor Nebraska rellef-Ior 400,-000ramltioa. Ave~ merited, would provtde e u - ~ - -~afm-the "addition t with
taxpayers. ., rage relief d $64 wou1rl go to 59 per cent relief e~cmptton to The worst part of yet another not only the death toll but in-' --en walk In the street when road holding allowances" ShOW:in the Several felt that they might

According to the South Sioux' 90,000 personal property tax': 85. per' .cent of~the personal pro- of our infamous"Midwestern wln- juries and property damage as sho~l~ers·and sidewalksa~~eith- table on the back of the withhold- have a slight advantage In the
ctty. n~Rlocr~t, wS~,e,S,~e,8 and ,paJerf;,' ,,while 3,000 wou!,:! re-:-_ perty taxpayers_. ters ls.just.around.thenext chttb' _well ' ", '---------_,__~.!..... ~n~e:~~'or plowed tu'I¢~r. lng, exemJ!!::ions.<,ertificate(Form job market because of the pre-

-rarm--iJrJ'lts ~ Thcf7ih--distrlct, - cetve rc"Hef Of,ablirt$if;OOO'-- --AccordIng-'-rof'f'@~FITh.a][, corner .:i\s'weotin13le up-more and To begin with, says the In- To ~ee an01ie-secnoetre'l"'OW-4TUh1StiA!mized ded';ctioos - 'slige iuvolv't!d------m-" havhlg beal
which Includes D.~1mta.-DJxQ1ancL-------Can-lng-r()T-1trudence-irrspend~ ----or-we taxpayerS-- would have th,c more and brace for the biting stltute , .serety starts with the wipe both headlights and tall- are substantially larger than the a part of a school related pro-

'-':'':WaYml:'--eOOntl~haveIJaid $1&------!ng-----hy--govemment-,-Sen~ ttl-Ii cxemJt-iOO:-----!he----.-!trst--~.,- -c-o-1d-and-btow1ng'snow,-the-reis .equtpment., .PreventJ.on.,_l6....pre- __ ...llghJ§. ~!@L _QLten~h,~Ji~, etandard deducucn.. _ gram. _
ml1l100 fn taxes tocoentygcvern- endorsed a plan Introduced by and geqerat taxes wo-rld not be some looking ahead that should be rerabte tn_patching things up. snow and scrape. the lee rrom However, Vinal ;uggested that. "The c~rse isn't e~sy." said
ment Q'l business Inventory and Gov. Excn, which would provide raised when 'the plan went into done , after an accident. Items to check side and rear wmdows as weU all single employees who earn Strtvene. But I wouldn t want to

~mellt hi!l'r(lUCI,hr~1 "ll.c· :'"0 l:ll!1 (''''It {fl!clJ!tlI!L't ,51 flAB (,fF>:,-l,~ 1~\\!.=t\l'iAg::;:::;J~~,.iP Inclj,de braHn~ snow tiffS or in as (rOtn- thn 'il'1d6B·el:h---!::!se-y~l'C-----f-ha~teall tilat,time ~I stud; haH.
stock and grain. About 11,000 maximum, The Ex~ plan would mind that distant imagff1:'irltili1/:t non-urban tocatea, chains, radta- defrosters ".Wlpe.off both the out- employees who .earn more than .We have enough tIme lri moSt
taxpaylng- farnl1~S,_J!:LJhe---.:.t:zlli,,::".S _ D p' ties In store when warmer weatb- tor entt-rreeze, wiper blades, side an~ Inside mirrors occastcn- $31,00'0 figur.e4ut their 1972 tax ctaeses To"get our, w~:'k done.
District d,!1"not pay thlt;ta,!!,the wine oy rogram e r returns, we may be better windshield washer arut-rreeze ally . .-\then driving in fog-; sleet and wtthholdlng Eased on expec- W~ynotbeoutw,orkmg.
senator said. " .-' .__~___ .. off psycholcqlcally. If we tend, solvent, Wion, system, battery • or l'ie"~vY-snow. use your tow-beam ted earnings for the year-, Then if 'The program came about when
~. Pflstef opposes a-puu, In- At ~p.- d - J .. ~ to our autos and driving habits, _a!1d cable contacts, lights, heater headlights to re~uce.gIat-e. their withholding Is not sufficient! Mr: MiIler~(AllenSuperintendentt--

treduced by Sen . .Jules Burbach, ,en er on an. ~ we may come ~hcad tlnanc lal- and,defroster. . . By driving With .mor-e caution they can Increase it in order to ~e:rt}~~.fLthat: I havea -ba£,~ound
__~J!b.lcLIlIT.m'.dlnR..JQ.~efj SllLL--,' I-.~C--OP';-\VI1II~'"er8-l---rC'~--r-Iclr~oh~")j11 t ortnEr,~ il mtrtlfl"lt-~!~"'!lnd...ph-y·sk---a-ll-;4--·~- ,,__~_~,_"~....,"__ ~---!4"tfW;,id{lr~",caj:8<ing..jn..:the-.caL.._and._le55_.~oced..J1u~" QUl:....lD;t(t~-~-.a-void-havlIJgcto-make.~m .dlstr!bW.~__ educ&oo.,l. Y3_

""Clt!...1c! provide 2,100 taxpayers In _.5.ear.ch-stud-ies---ind'rcal-cTffiil1iig1i:' eene whlCll Jl1iii 'marKettly chan- The Jnsur-ance Ipformation.ln- a .snow. brush and ic~_..§.f~!"...!- _~_estern !iYlter, you wJ".!J::~_do~ a dectarafloo of estimated tax. sa~. " .'
Dakota. Dtxoo and Wayne Coun- lysine corn Is a nutritionally su- ged the iminO-add paucm of .stitute offers the following);ug- battery booster ceble s , a short your. part not ~ly to cut down on, T--he·.\( _(~ do this by underc laim- . Mr. Miller,ls very Ultere~
ties with tax reltef averaglnR ~rlor fe..c~-H~l}rR vrotc1n ('Qmpared to :1or~ ,R~'!!.~..-.!:~" a safer motoring, handled shovel, a bag of sand loss of .ttre. llmb and propert.~ ing thelr--e'xempticms or asking Ul. student or-Iented programs,
$73. Ulder the p~-----t:fl1(- 0 a s-wIn e feeding program, mal corn, Moser exptalncd, Be- winter for '\ebrasku res~~d----ft-fl-aTC',er--t-wEh--·~but..-----c-oodud-esthc------IA-s!1---¥OO·--t11F!re1np toypy'S"n r wittrtro-lchtddi.-.- -- sa~ Haag. _. _
~ DistrIct would yIelds of this tvpe of corn are cause of the increased lyslneCl.K1- \forr> than n blllioo miles were Traction can be Improved by 'will _be helping-to keep auto Iri- tlooal dollar amOWlts, or both. Th~ studentsare exclted about

receive $1,600 each in tax relief. a cu_rrent Question in ~ebraska. tent. a lower le...el of supple- lraveled over the st"ate's 100,000 letting four or five pounds of air surance rates as reasonable as The ms is mailing to all em- their Jobs. As far as th~ related
H _~rbach's plan_ ~~nt---lnJo-..J.:f'; - -- This---analys!Scom£.sfiomB.D. mental p~Qteln Is, required to ba~ miles of roads and streets in out of the rear tires. Water ~ possIble, ployers a new Employer's' 'rax c~ss, goe~, :a.ch pa~ mterests
(ee(, sati;l 'ffister-,~an taxpayers Moser, animal sclontlst at the lance swine diets to mt!etprotein 1970. (tie result was that--UI the fuel line ('an be reduced bj- GuU;le (Circular E) which COIl- different mdlvlc!lJals.. , he said.
In the 17th D(strlct wou1d see an UnlversUy of ~ebraska-Llncoln, requirements, he said. lI...es were lost in !'J",braska lfaf- keeping the Ras tank full. And ',., Cains the new withho!9ing pro- Haag goes to the different em-

__ estimsted 30 per cent increa!le to who will discuss high-lysine corn "When higtl-lyslne corn IsUSNI fie accidents, many during win- exhaust fumes can be prevented Withlloldin,g _ visions and tables and also pro- ployers. and talks to t?em dU~1ng
their sales and Income taxes. at the annual E;eries of ~l!-spon~ as The{.(.cd gr-ain, a diel which - -tE!r mooths': ~k>tter -pr'~aratloo iJy havtng at4:ht exham>l: !:'ystem, vides an initial supply of the new each nme-w~ek gradmg period.

G1thestatewldelevel.1,Q.!h!!.!!.!L._sQred Are!jSwln".lJ',yproprams~ls anoroxlmateJy two ocr cm.t of our'ears and more careful and openln~ a window slightly. ,Contmued from page 11 withhoWin~C'xcmp:ion certifi- Eachst.udentsgradeispartl,ally
~.didnot pay the_personal lat~r this mfXlUI, (Xl~ 10 be held lower in protein will pro::lucf' driving- might have cut down IKI TIl(' bel>! ~intcr accident pre~ '_, cates whlet. their employees ~11l ~~teI lll~red by ll,ese e~ahJathe

property ~<l2'_.m.1:lJsinllSs Invcn:----=ar _Pl;nder's _American l.cgion Pcrlormance tha!, 11>. cquaTTi'.la , vention plan ts--to--Ktay----ott-the- -e-xlX'Tlcnced In 19/1, -'~he with" -ne:ecr:- An otcrer' b1iriK---roraadi~ --G-i-!;.('-U~det'-------ffi--
tory and equipment. and 00 farm Hall .Jan.2"' normal_ cO,rn.s9vbearl !Tieal d~e( quired di.ctar,~ protein levels." road If __~, all POs.s.l~__<lJld uSe holding tax rates are adjusted sO tional forms is Included, the grade IS determliled by the

ma~htnery, livestock' and grain. Tl;e opaq:l;-i Ollgh·lyslne) ...a- balan~~-atth-e~sentl;-re- \f~~;i~~~;ed~lekls:n,-o~quc-2 ~~I~C tran!:'PortafiOn wnen-feas- ~~'$~eo e~,'.:':e:n~a:~i:~ Sen. PFister Named _ tea{'her',S own observat~O!lJi.
-com (when ('omparcO to normal l\'.hen Y~l must dri\',c .. 1hc_Jn- employees, whos.e spous:s are -F-eature Writer -
~~;~~~l~~(, :('\~~~~ll:~21' va~·w~, brIdges. whkh tend to freeze to $31.000· a ~ear can generally 0 Two Committees (Continued from pagC', 1')
adapted to this area remains to before the road surface., and exPect to have their rulltaxwlth- Leroy Pfister of South Sioux journalism students, and was his.:.

OMAHA _ que.'>tlons re<'elved tlces', In existence prior to ;.Jov. Industry or other appropriate be developed, the animal science Intcrsectioos made sUck by coo- held.' (' ity, newly-appointed Senator torian and pledge trainer for
-------':u'. the Internal H:'vem,leService 14, will be permitted to operate' employee unit. researcher said. However, said tmual stoPplnR and starting, The new law also, Introduced from Nebraska's 17th District, Alpha Lamba Delta, scholastic

Assistance offices indicate that accord\flR to tt1l.>lr terms. -----me-·omn does nUl necessarily '-pianI br~e~fers fc,eJ,'[hfit _hlghci--------,mjl1st yOUr _speed to' conw ~cial .. itltholdillg all~- ha-s been"asslgned iotllet\iblic nooorary lor freshmen women.
the 'regulations on pay raises _ However. these exlsl1ngagree- appl.y to each individual raise .,.Ields of high-I)~sine corn can be tlons, HcmembCr tliat, for ex- for OITC~.iob Individuals and fa- Works and Banking, Commerce The new member of The He-
during Phase n of'the Ecooomic ments ("an be revlewed and. If _,_g,=---anted, during the post-f~eze ~eall1.ed in a matter of time. ample, at 20 m.p.h.,. it can,take milies and lIber.allzes the provl- and Insurance Committees. I raW staff was a summer Intern

------stab1Iiz-atf~------are--,1;tHI-_______n_e_re5_l'-y--;---'ctl;\ngCil ,by--t-he---Pa-y---od-;------ Moser wlll' dlscus's impllca- four times tile distance tfll'itop sions governing addtri-otnrt"wlth:.. Thome Johnson of Fremoot at the Lincoln .Tournai in 1964
• a maher of ('oocern to a great Board. 1\ revIew will be -made Vinal also polntc<t CRJt that tiOTTS"of, feeding hiRh-lrf;{ne co~ On 1000sely paeked snow as 00 hoMing allowances for taxpayers was named tottfe Appropriations 3J¥i worked part;4ime for that

matfY'Nebraska residents. if five or more Pay Board mem- looj:l'e ...it)" Increases, and merlt to swine. . . J dry pavement, and eight Hmes who itemlt:e their deductions (for Committee, repllfcing Elmer paper during her final year at
Richard P Vinal ms diree~ bNS, or a bar~ainlng represen-, raises established by collectl...e the distance 00 Rlare icc. charities, taxes. etc.). WaliweYof E:nerson who had re- NU,

tor for Nebra·ska, eX~la~c<I tha,t, tatlve of the employer or employ- ba rg-a In Ing agreements -'!!"L-Re.ar:-end Collision For sI9~~~ down. applYRentle Vinal 'Said that, generally, an signed from the Legislature with She returned to Nebraska lIni-
In Reneral, labor contracts and ees feel that the tNms of the exempted from t~ 5.5 per cent __. .-=-~~:=..:: ---:=..::;:-.=='c~;O'--·1JT!:"ii'ii~ 00 the brake pedal. employee shCRJId do these things; one year of his four~year term versity toget her Nebraskateach-'

_."~.~~.~.~~~~~~~~~1~_SAed_?~a..u:[~~.:,__!E.~~~~.~-~, inflaU~jl.n.~.,.... ~~~;;:;:~~ .~~ ;::,~~~~---At 13th,andMain :~c Y~~a:~s~~t~~a~~r ~':~~~ ex~~~ ~~; ~~l ~h\~~ w~t:h~~d~ remain ing. :~:I~S~c:~ ;:li~~~~ (~:::
es~a~I~~~e~ c"~<; o~r .~~t~~;~~c~: R're~at(' increase In w~ges and A minor collision at 9;15 front wheels can turn to keep titled for himself. spouse, d~ Work-Study _ ws High SChoolduring the .1966-

b h
a re sub' ct to the wage cootrol salartes Ul'Ider an:- merit or sal- . p,m, Friday at 13th and ~{airr fn- your car golnR !;tralg'hL If you pendents, etc. Employees who 67 school year, moving then to

Losing t.Jlem ers ip guid('lin:'" estab!isllelfb) -nle Pay ~r~' adm~ is ~l'IA '01.'0
1

' can' ~fX:i fil r;I .'l'Ir·plr In 'I ~he-~._ forme:l\' undIT..~lalmed exemrr IContinued from pa~e J) Wakefield where she was on the
Board. ":he uidelmes limit the X"I:~ to the 5.~ per ("enl standard. Manic) of 305 F. HH:h and A.ian Iy rec-ommended procedure IS tlons In order to counterbalance faculty the next four years.

Drive T~,am t! 'Pay' annual incr:as(' in wages, sal- The reasoo the POd',' Boarddls- Th~~~:~~: l~~\~lel,\\~~~~ri;'~; to take your foot off ~he gas the lInderwithh~lding in the with- job all my l!1;e," said Strivens. Her husband, Tom, is a farmer-

TIl(' los~ team In the recent aries, fr~e benefits. "and othc~ ~~~~~h~~ ~t~~enn~e_~~:~~~::: Police accident report, Thomsen ~:~I~dt~;e~:a~ o~h~h~lr:~.:i~ :~~~~- s~v~t~o~:~lIn~:~:~I;:~~. ;~~tceI. ~~e g~:~, i:o:~e~~~ ~~~:~:~?W~k:~U!~. Route 2.
membership drive will provide ("~~~nsatIlXl tl'l a~ av::~~' bargaining is that merit rllise~ had sto~ed on the hU::'hwa.v to al- skidding. When "CRJr tires either desirable, job Is close to home."
th<' lunch when Wayne Izaac Wal- ~ . d jpe-r"centiI~ ~r' t ~ under la/xlr 1lJ{reements are gen- low ~api to c,'~t. from the Rice t(llialn_a__ g-rlp.on·_the road, or -the -en -('lalm the ---new "special- -Glen Trubc waffis mornings at Flu- Bug.:-

....1oo....J.£..:~w.f_J'nernbers ~ost,lhc-iF- a~~ar: __}lim~~~~ approve crnLljt sm:nt1!J i!!!!O~.t~d <IY(' '(;ytilna_~i~_'!i~rkin$.: lot and hl& ,c~r stops, l,he wheels shCRJId be withholdlng_ allowances" shown the lJril...ersityofNebraskaNorth-
wives at a speclai ladlcgt n~ltt- - - a-f'g-f: • • r~idl~' controlled. (~ the other vehkl(' was hit in the rear bv a l't-r:i!",htened In the table on the back of the east Stafloo and attends regular (Continued from paue I I

FILING CABINETS

2~Drawerletfer Size, Reg. $48;25

4·Drawer Legal Size, Reg. $79.50

2.95

3.50

3.00

lo.on

Now
$ .29

3.75
2.50

.80

Phone 375·3295

8.95

8.95

5.15
19.95

6.95 J.OO

2.95 1.50

'.:' 4.00

14.50 7.00

9.95 4.95

U5 2.00

LSD .75
S--.95 2.75

12.95 3,95

24,95 10.On

14,95 '.00
2,50 1.25

1.69 .as

2.00 :7.9_
1.50 .75
~ ...... .30

2,50 1.25

- ODDS AND ENDS SALE -
W..
~LOO

7.50
;t.95

.1.59

About J dOlen Rolls Xmas Wrap
1 Only Chridmu Centerpieces
J Only Christmas Centt'rpiece
4 Only Christmas Centerpieces
A Few th-;1Stmas Candles"J.eft at Ij~ Price

1 Only Mihi Dragons Thingmaker
1 Only Fun Flowers Thingmaker
~b~IY bunni'nger Mind Reading Game

_--LQr.9uP Stationery

1 Group Stationery
f. Group NOtel
1 Group Flowered En";eloj:Jel
1 Group Stationery.. .

- GAMES AND TOYS -
1 Only Loyeable' Stvtfed~ 14.95 7,50
I Only Fisher Price Farm 15.50 10.00
1 Only Fi~er Pric'~- 'P'la'~"S'~h;~i 15.50 10.00

_-. --- ..I-OttI~rTce"""PTiITQ,m---~---·----rs3ll----ll)~

J Only Hot Wheel~ Curv(!s Sph 10.00 4.00
2 Only Hoi Wheels Stunt Action Sets 5,00 2,00
2 Only Sl1per Match Box Build A Ro.d Sets 6.95 3.50
2 Only Deluxe'MiI'teh Box' B'i.imf A Road Sets 8.95 4.50
1 Only Toke --.--.-..- ..---- - -.-------n)'...--._--- - _. -3-:str"

1 Only Kredkin's ESP 5,00 2,50
_.1_0n1V,HfJrnor Rumor 5.00 2.50

2 Only Oh N.:l 5.00 2.50

6 Only Jeopardy 3.75 1.8S

5 Only Bodv English 5,95 3.00

S Only One Mar" Time 5.95 3.00

1 anlv Ward Wild 5.95 3.00

L"Ontv---s-taw-Y--ooy---E-oot-----···---- ------5.OlL -------1.5..!L
13.95 5.00

-~:..:.:--- 5-.00-

5.00 2.50

'2 Only Yard of Ale
- GIFT ITEMS -

I Only Jewelry Boll.

2 Only Sets of Glasses
'2 Only Canister Seh

.!...q_~l.'{ V,nes

1.0nly Van,

1 Or.ly Vase

I Only Spice R.ack
1 Only Soup Tureen
1 Only Cllip & Dip Dish
A few Sets Old World Salt & Pepper Shakers
2 On~i1ss Relish Servers

_..__Ed~~~s,,~~~~__~~-_l~~£~e' and, L,~_~5_~
1 Only Battery R.ecord Clo~ck>

~-R.. lig~--a-ble Piece PIG ,t ------,--

1 Only Religious Table Piece P/ilnter

r4 Only Memo Board~

6 ~nlY Adhere Bulletin Board~

:149.95

$5B.45

.....~$56.10

$67.50

$41.00

Commodore Adding Machines

............$8950$129.50 Value
Thru J~nuary ISth

4-Dra~er Letter Size, Reg. $66

'Reg. $114.$0 ". . '1 50
Thru JOIIUOry 15th. . . . • .'

,,"".



DUPLEXES
APARTMENTS
MQDULARS

In City To....n . Country

Any Pl.n Sizl!' Style
D-etJgn_

FREE ESTIMATES

Norm.n F.nnlng, Builder
3260 Stono P.rk Blvd'.
~ $.jo~:c__Cjty, low.

U.S. HOMES, Inc.

ON YOUR LOT

FG FT r pt ••
o O--(J 7 0
4 (>,02 B

":"1-'1,3 "4'-:l
3 1-2 5 7

MAPISON
HUI

_Hu~r ~

"'.u
U"Id ..rman

- - - __.__ ~ .. ,__ : ..• _-c'-,.,.:;:--:=....--'..::

. as the final stanza' started.
Fourth-quarter- action saw the

nccs out scor-Ing the Rear<; b:-

-I

to swamp '\"cligh, 74-f,O, in the the Bloomfield cag('r~ needed 19 trlbncd 13 potnrs to Btoornnetd'a
consolation r-ound of 111('.'\"01111- wrap up a (Tack at the vhampsm- cause. and Per-ry Broders added

- east !\:~braska Conrcrcnce Tour- ship. The leqd changed hands tre- In.
ey-at~ - --fltJ€'llf..t.y---tlttt-iJo~-il-,1 !W9---:fH±-:::::-- TIC s~cm-ly-d6se

The ~e\j,gh crew jumped to an nute s, when the' Bees' .John Scrxt fac{Or'--'jri"'tlTe game. with txjh
ear-lv thr-ee-point lead in the first potted two crucicd oosl\('t:<;to PJl (' Iubs shooting irnpr-ns s Ivelyf'r om
~arteL bot- that W,I"S----ttre---trst------tm; -tF.ImlJf~ fOT -=kCl..~._____thc-fie_ld.----+..aUF-el ~r._~t
time they liad the advantage . With Bloomfk·[d ll'..<ldinR bv (WIl', from the floor, while Bloomfield
The Rears took command et ·FI the Bees had a r-hanc e for a clicked on 4B per cent .
on a pair of fieldgoals,andne\'cr free throw. un mis scd with c ight
relinquished their lead. seconds rumalnil'lR' La u r e I'!'o HLOOMfIFllJ

~elig'h stayed within range dur - Bruce JOhnSC'l arubteo uie. r e- _;;:;Uu"
Ing second oer-tod ptav.wtuch sa ... bound and starred down ceort . (ado-"
the Bears scoring 15 to \"elis{h'~ but the ball was kicked away and ;:~.\n
I~. A. 32-26 count gave Laur-e! if lime ran out with Bloomfield's Hr<lt~n
s ix-pouu edge at the half. one-point lead still good, .')7-.')6. nul.

d-'dB':lcel-l~ohn~~.' a ~6 sen-ior, SChroeder, thOURh plagued by ~ Ulllfl
I -e-a aJ'-"4UF~-vr-tffe--th-!A:l---root",·trorrbtl:;-1Xt("td--the----HE>ars __~ID-

;;~io?' s~~~l~. hls, t,cam to.1I with 32 POint~, 24?fthosecoming ~.~:.:
- pomt t with 1 0( his in the second half. Schroeder Il\richrnan

own. Johnson and Gene Sarha also cleared the board s for the Schr~,.-
also looked tWR'h on defense, Laurel five, hauling in 22 re- Tru.

.as the.Beats allowed .\'ellgh on 1:- bQl)rias:---TIie ooh-Other Rear- in
12r~in~s. • - aOU1J1i'rl,g'Url'~--~'as-r;erle- 5arfili,- ';rlJrO by-Q.-ur.s-:

........achng, ;,4~Jtj, a~ the rmal wuntu. III 2lId 3nl «~ 'r-
rtod started. LauretcoachJ()('] 17 17 13 15 57

Parks swept the bench. His re- ~ 17 H -.%

Powerful Oakland Breezes by Wakefield
Oakland-Craig, one of the top vounz Trojans. mission Jead, was for wakef leld

Class C basketball teams in the The visitors expledsd With a to become c;izzling hot,
- ..----state..----boo-.st€'d-----it~_roc_or_d _U..ptJint_··~_ooa per-iod t(J"ex-- ------tnf;!e<W-, .tM---Tl"~am;.---l'~to

to R-l Friday night with a Iosr- tend the gap to 3H-I';' athatntme deep f(~l t rouble . Before the fi
sided. 63-40 victory over waje-: and wire out upset hopes of all nal bcazer, Wakefield had lost
field. in a game played 00 the 10- but the most hard) \\ akefield four plave r s vla the foul route.
sers maples. rooters. A total of 17 infract inns were

(-)ainamr·took- on -the:·-·'!easer Two buekets -be- Pat- star-zl charged, but cvenls; M'ahefield
role' early, spotting waxerte d and (fie by Sam l~~cht not \\ake- was af>scsse<!:!9 ami uakland 28,

-the-- f-ir-st .six points 00 the ~ard field off to a running start, Oak- The visltor s had balanced scor-

Iitst quaiier'.;'ena.' .---,- -t-c-o-eeeare until ()~Iara hit one' \\'i1ln~rd \\'~d rl'::;:tr~a I.:i~d /;

I.

e f

or th.

122 Main

First
National
. Bank

301 Main

Phon. 375-2525

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

State National
Bank

& Trust COIIlfICI.I!Y

W~u:l'r Nt. Owl,

Wa)1leCofdStorIie 8.f,
Funll'.(j. II 4
Sehmoldt-oWalbie 1f.l 4~

w"Q'lWheill ~ 511
8&-1:"1:"''''' 5 1
Troutrl\&"ll· (I: 1
PIli., 'UllltW 4 8
VFW Ckl~, .' '. l:l

Hfch sean.: Hlha e'M)', 278 Irld ~Ul
V,-w CI~' pqa;'ful'I{~ C...~t21,

Bam.r, "1"·10, Btmke worllmm,6-1.10.

11111 and Idllau

.~ ...
L"eky Slrl..... 47 15
Alley Kltl 4S 21
Lueky f'aur 44\, 27\i
~--------

Giii'iirlJuAe'n--------'-li~- .,_,.2i~

"Four J.,kJ :J-4 311
Andy'.Plzu. 29 43
Bob'J BOIIle.u 27 45
Whul A.aYI 21 51

Ilteh I('on" Om"," Lutl 212. Vld,l Silo-
ka-n, ~O&. Alley Kilo 1I~1 'w IIIIP, Ge«y1J
JIlI'II!lI. ).7·10, Rulh NlcInw., ~711. Jnd
Oem.. WtI.2-7.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN Mon. ttlru Slit,

Stop in oft.r the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
1tcndterr~

Dahl
--'-Retirement

.' Center

.~ ...
14eky .FIU l~ %~

f Ih Lucky Ilru.i'.- --"U- -- -15

3 11 AUly KdII t2 U
~ i Gutter Duan Jill Ulll

o 1 I 2 Four J...... 23 ~--:- ~ --r r, -. ~'~Ti' .- ~-.-.:: ,-

5 2 2 12 Whirl A.aya 18 ~
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;;~,{;Ola ~ ~ Th.e Mint-Sar---
Plooet:rs..cl 34!1 33\i
lUll', car", 33 3fi
Carhart'. 3Z 311
~lcxItelar\e. 30 38
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HYLINE CHICKSR,",er "
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"~~. . '" and GOOCH FEED. "Mtlrp!ty ,
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'eorge roe er. e es 
naged to close the gap to ,(ouro
with the score 16-12 as the quar*
ter,ended ..

Sc~roeder ran into foultrooble
in the "secood' period. The 6-4.
all-suite candidate didn't scDTe' a
po1nt~ and ...-sat out' :,the last 4~

!"lnu!fl. .. Laurel Ildddecl.toa
nme-polnt acorq--- effort behtnd
J3loomfleJd's 17', The Bears were
down.by rotii'. 29-25. al thehaU.
I With Schroeder -bllck 10 actlori,
~he, 'Bean, !lUt,8~or~ the. taller
Bee8~ 17·13, ,~"the third Q.WU"

!Or; -Iol:~ ·the· 1<. at
42-42. It was a new ball" game

serves didn't dlsappnlnt him, add-
ing 20 points, ~

(;eofgoc -chroeocr . atwav-,
tough, tur-ned in his usual steadv
per-Ior mance , accounting (or 2()
points and 2--1 rebounds. Sc!lroe-- .
der . charged with the t<i;,k of
defensing '.;e r igtl' s premier
roundballer, ....1ar~. !;lurpb.\. al

-fOWl-6- -Mu-r-phy -ooJ;.' If) point~.

Bruce .Johnsoo used lib sparh
ling thlrd..quarter shOwing to
boost his point total for the t·Vl'
nln,g- to 21,. while (;an Chase
added 12, .

Steve l'rwiler, out of actm
Over the Christmas break with
the flu, ~(l( his hand back in with

7' finn-rlnfen..-in:-4ewing·A'he--'jd.L
senior was tenaeious under the
boards. clearing 18 rebounih.

Neligh exhibited a ba!.anc\:.-'d
scoring attack. with Terr)' ....kCo}
hittinR (.or 16, Tim Riewer fAlsh
tng through 14, and ....iark ....fu
gulre and Murph} adding 10
apiece.

The Bears and \'eUgh will meet
again Jan. H at Laurel,

LH'REL"'m_
0!lo!'n
DLedIkeT
-~~

SIThl

(haee
Ir"ll.,<
w~l'oM",r

11lne~man

T(ul.

Sunrlse-Stmset
7~5 5~16

7:55 5:17
7:55 ""5:18
7:54 5:19
7:5f 5:20
7:5f ~~1·
7:58 - 5:22

Sun Schedule

Successf.ul Archer

The following applies to any
poJnt due ,north or due south d
.w~e. For eaeh nme miles east

The Laurel Bean, still smart·
Ing (rom a 56·33 loss to Sorlolk

Perry HOemann.ofHoskinswas Catholic in the Watne State noll~
amoog the last of the successful day Toomey, dropped another
archers during- the deer hunting tOurnament c ont est -Thursday

~-:--~=:i~~~~~i-~: ';~~t~~~~fl:~~~~_~6~~:i~:~
the Nebras~ Game and Par~s :\onheast;i,~ Con!erence-
Commission. Tournament In t'rorton.

The Bears 'had shellacked

-nlgfitaC1IOO. 'to gain a'oorth fu
the championship semH'lna'ls.! -

The Bears iJrnpecl to an early
slx--pofnt lead tnldwaythr0U8hthe
first period. largely Q1 theefght..
point se or ing of. senior ace

........_-I-__~~;~ ~J1es west, add
Shoot1ng hours"~~ a haii-hour

before SWlr!se _tii a halt-hour
after sunset for big game anda

:-hal!..nour "before sunrise to sun:.
set for, all other Si;leci.es.

119-pound and heavyweight divi~ c,ontention, 73-51, and [lamer had Is; ::r.~ Jr~ II

SitAiS. . W~&mf:LSIDL,~_3,_,-.,,'"-,-'"----.~~~. ~;'" :~ ..,~---:~--~- -S~OTe.~~-'GiUrnr-i' ---.
bt 20<1 3I'd 4th r

Tro.jans Tie
Stanton in Dual

But then height, depth andflre- from dose range with 4;18 left each. 1~d1 Stan I and nave ~heel

power proved too much ten: the In tile orening quarter. tied Ior lo::.ers' honors at null'.
Oakland then ripped off 12 The ]()~" drops \\ akefield to a

straight points to set the Iuturr- 2-4 record (Xl the vear with a
pattern of the game. g-aml' at lehilmah 'JI'l jr ida, and

In the seccio period. (~dldand a homr- st and dgainst I'endl:r Sa-
hit from about en>r., .~pot in rurdav . (!:'dkland..( rai;:; hil.,> lost
the R,Ymexcept the showo r r oo m, on!,' tn ~(~rib-Jer dur~a nine-

Wakefield's Trojan wrestlers at the same time foccing Wake- game slate.
tr~:vel~ to Stanton Wednesday field into numerous errors to Wakefield's r('!'.ern·s woo a
night, and fgpght the host \fus- complete 1)- dominate the ,game. double-overtime, 43-41 game
tangs to a 27-27 deadlock in a Oakland. chilled in the third from'the ()ah!<md B :'Quad. ,!ern
hotly-<:ontested dual meet. period oot the Knights' onl)' need Munter had tied the .':>('ore at

Three Trojans turned in pins. for worr:-, with a 21..point inter- ·11-all with three'seeoods left
wittrDave Rouse-gettinR'thefiTst;"-- .-.- ift- t-he fiNt- -o\~.-oo a 'ihnrt

~~~~. ~~~~n~~~:;h:~,~~:~ Pender Wins ~~i~IY~ie:rithoi~~~;an:c~~
-:;rrisr mP~~4J~t~j~;ldB~e~~ Homer Meet ~~:;ost,IUb'sthi'rd

and Krrk Gardener, tbe most Bycon H(..ll"bcr tlad to points
---··successful of Trojan matmen, Pender W(fi the ch<l:mpionship and 12 rebounds for \\ akefield in

with a season record of 12-0, of the Homer Invitational basket- that {J'H', \\aldermarl's H point.':>
pinned Dave Podany'at--'1:05 in ball too-rnament Friday night by (or Oakland took top laurels.

th;~:7;~~h~~~~~~rsfor the ~h~:m;~~~l:ta;~ ~~;i~~~~~~ ~~A\TJ-i ~AJ" '~F ~~,
visitmg Wakefield crew were De- neoogo~- F:mersoo-Hulr ~~~7~~ ~:~ : 0

~~h~~~~~~:~:::, ::o~~: ba~~~~:~~ 19-POUlt oot~s bj' i:.r~'~herd ~12 : I~
-=2~de~sioned.JoeIPUlnt ~~(~a~fS~~::'2'~in~;;~ r~~= r:r : ~

wr~~f;r~~~~~'n~:t~ Wakefield ~~~~~~~::. ~~~n:~~~I~~:~t~ ~~~~= ~:1 ~ 1~
·~--------gg=KennY'Dolph·was·pinned""bY~vantagE!';--==-'·-' ~- -- -TCiaI$---- TI'".~~;-ii

Da~~~:e~:r:a~:;~'r was decl~ ,J~o~~~~~~y l~~d :: ~~:s ~~ ~r~'1nFw If. :~ I f1~

~~-_:~e~a~U;afs:s:~:~~ ~i~~t:;b~~:l~e~.t~:r~~ .-.~-- ~~7:
~el'at 1.69. ckerjng~..s.......19..~_.tops[o~_ ~=r._ 1.5;

155-:-0011 LUldstrom was pin~ ,5_90' ~Vinnebago had (l 32-23 in- Soderberli: 2
ned by Greg Hill m 1:56. termission lead in that game. ~::. ~

iEf5-BUd"-Sw.anson was 'pmned -ht first~round a~t:ion Thurs- flauae ~ 0
oy Kopietz- 31-2-:2';,. day nig~!rXender had knOl"ked T.... II 10

W cham lonshl -sc.oru b'>Quart"',...;
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"They not ooly were held In
high esteem, but the rulers made

. them gifts and lodged them in
fifj"1Y-1vvre£,_Blid_ coods j t1iS
were honored with special in
signia."

Digging and seining for batt
or for any other purpose on all
state-owned areas are prohibited.

.vtolatoe. ----m- ---eoote-mpt of court
and subject to civil penalties.
ln additioo, the Economic Sta
bilization Act prQ'lides...lb.alupoo
coovicUon for a willful viola
tion. a penoo may be subject
to a Cine of $5,000 Cor each vio
lation.

W
--internal

Revenue
Service

by 120 feet; another was only lucky athlete chased the, most
65 by 20 feet. affluent to collect.

A temple stood at each open Spectat cortests were arranged
end, where players made offer~ to settle disputes between chiefs
lngs. They ~ri!le<l themselves or --to reveal omens in crucial

=Y:~:~~!l~ear-~~c::~:I1:~
Size of the teams varied. As. gists suggest, however, that In

many as 10 or 11 players or the sacrifice-prone Middle
as few 8S two or three highly American culture the winner's
skilled pros took part 00 each head may have been severed as
side. They batted a small, hard- a more meaningful tribute to the
rubber ~n with 'elbows. hips gods.
and knees, but not hands, scoring The Aztecs orcentral Mexico
points by hitting markers 00 the played such a fast and furious
walls or knocking the ball into version of the game that some
the opponents' end zone. of the contestants dropped dead

Ole dlff1curt "arratton or the of exhaustion. Despite the haz
game required the ball to be ards, the rewards were great.
driven through ornately carved The best players were licnfzed
stone rings set vertically btto as much as .star athletes today.

the~.~~~~~i~~~~~ tcJ~-~L~~_-~-c~-------
small ring was such a rare feat
that players who did It were
entitled to all the jewelry and
clothing_ D!,~ctators. So,
I t 1-_e!.j~_e!leei __tiie
goal, the crowd scrambled mad
ly to get away as friends orthe

The daily bag aoo possession
limit 00 bol1Crogs In Nebraska>

Basketball W-as~or Die'
Duck hunting In Nebraska came

to a halt at sundown Sunday,
_clo.s..in.ltll<!,t. Qf.the SjL8,LOl] IrU'I(!S

tern Nebraska. The Sunday c los
Ing marked the end of all water
fowl hunting In the state, as the
duck season In eastern Nebraska
ended CIt Dec. 20 and goose
huntblg closed statewide 00 Dec.
15.

Duck season opened CIl a dts-

~6 migrated through
Nebraska just a few days before
the Oct. 9 opener. Except fOTa
brief 11urry of activity in late
October, dlIck ltmtlng success
was sporty across the state.

During most of the season,
fair weather proved to be' the
nemlsts of duck hooters, as the
birds remained bwlched up 00

refuges and large lakes. During
the last week of the seaecn In
the western pan of the state,
boweven; a hlast of wintery wea
ther improved coodlt1onll.

Waterfowl Season
In Nebraska Ends

1
h

I

GICH,tRtl /..EE'S}JN i77b,
fNT~ODV(fP I~ 1"H£
W~TI""E"'lAl Co1-J6fZ.E.$f
ri-lf I2f)OlV110N C,4LUN(;.

Fo~ 1lr£'jlJP£peM'EMf
O~ nlE ,4M€12ICAN
COtOW£!i He- L-,4fEI'?W/.j

P,lZE"SIPE1Jl0F-1l1e-CUiJGIZHJ,

alhous
Quality
Sure·Grip
nl...Buih

"- Deepto
Bite Deep'

4·Ply~Nylon Cord-tires

WAYTOGO
----- --- --------

-INSNDW

Interested persons ore cordially invited
to attend Plumbing Code Meetings.
Thesemeet,ngs will be held in the Sen
ote__ Room, locCl_t~d in the basement of
the Student Union Building, Wayne
State ColMge. The meeting dotes and
time will be Januory 12, 13, 19, 20, 26
and 27th at .8:1S P.M. If you have any

__qy@...st~__ ----'=!.MlCfilllins- .these __ m.e_~tings
please cantactR.ichard D. Carlson •
Building Inspector.

2n,L-.tin St•..

W.lthlll ace Jeff Gilpin gets one of his 10 buckets during a 21.point production but ~us

SluejaYI wound up klur points ,hort during I 47-43 lou Friday night lit Allen. Three
unld.ntlfled player. go·up simultaneously - but there was no rebound 0115 Gilpin's 5hot
rip. the co,rds. Watching the .ction, from left, are Walthill's Randv Meyer and Morry
a.rtllng .nd Allen', P.t, S~yd.r.

..
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WAYNE COUNn BOMID PIlOCEEOlNC'l
Waynt,NellntJ<f.

De<:eml:er2l.1'n
Tn<, Wlyne CQJ/1I, Boord at {"ommls.lmers ",..1 per aljourn.menl wlth.1I "",,,,bul ~~.

T""mlnuudl,",preredln,gflll1ettlg ..tr.reldand.~.
The f"llowlng flesolutl<ll was lIdOpled: WHEREAS•••ylltemor r01lenl ~ldSecGld&ryroad.

have b>en e..t.blto~ In WI)". {",,-,Iy, and V.'llEllF.A..<;,. Ito. CCUlty aoard of {"C1IIml..!ml.en <JI
Wayne ("CIJIl!Y f~1 thAt addlllm.1 county rOAd••"""kI be plaTe<!m Ihl. Fedenl AId SfrGnlluy
,yste", In order to •ecure '..:Ier;ll AUI.I&nc" Ultl", M<:uu,y ImPl'''''''rnent 11w,e<Jl',and WHEIlE
AS. l/l(l foU"",tng d".crlhod road to nof n,"" a p;ln .... IM '",TOYed FfIdoral AliiSe<:onduy Syum
OtWayne Cwnfy ..,<1 II Is the d... ire <JI~ Board <JIComtnJulalen <JIW.,... C_y INIl tlIlf
r~_ be inc~porlltcd In nil' 'edeul AOJSl'cCIl<!ary 'ylt,em otWayne {"lU>ty, RWUl~r",",u.
SOO1he:;;ste<m1;;'Cj(Ser.;rr,-T"",,"lirp-Z51'i"."Rart€e~!1I'tI>.,......--n;j•• _~""'.22
flnd 33 to the 1'<ort""aM corner at Sor. :12, r .......hlp Z5N. Range 31':. ~aw TIIEREFORE. In r<n
olderallon of the., r.eu tho ,<lInly Bo.rd taku tM foll""!inIf oClltll;l 11<1""': liE IT RESOLVED
1'1l,1T: The st.le li'eP'l""""'1 d. Roa,b I. t>erebyrequt!.led10 prepare lhenr<'........'<loeumont.
and I."", all ne.'e .... ry otepa required In <Jr'dIor 10 o!;UIn oe Ippr ......1d.1he above ~Krnad
rtllldao.]Xlrtoflhel-'eder.IAldSlll:tI1cl<1ry.yflem,1\\'• .meC.......ly.RolI~IJI_: Aye.:Wllltl1,

:"--=!~~~~-;:;~~~"""L:Wl....u~: H.£'>f_J!.....,,~~ C~ .....r"IIJr.t"'--e~k,iloilldla.
Nebruka be Pl!,rmitted 1O.. llhd.... lhe follOWing... rurltlel, bel,f\lles<'rowbyomablN"'iOiI6T
aank, Omah., Nebraska (lru~) 10 "'cure d~lIo d. tllll; C<Ully In.<ald *k.lo-.--lI: W. S.
Tr,aoury llaldo. daled 5-15-61, duo 5-1S-H, 41,"',. No. 416'29.1 10,OOO.T<o1 IO,oOO.lltIReeelpl
No. K 26... ) W. S. TrM.ury Notes. dated S-1~~,duo5-I5-75,fi",.No 85Z7. $,000. Ho.

5::117~HJ,~' :;;:,~.:~\~~o~~.;~ ~~~W;l:li?~llfJ~i(~r;."~;~ N~e~,~:~:~ _'#My LiOn puiCltiTiON
~:I.jX4..0~·UQ~~/%".,.s-;I~~e4-¥-;:?ta~:6:60~ii!3!1~:7~o~o1o~t~~1 ~:.~~72~ _l:I.Mr4 fhet ...
~nd lhal lhe 5ubslitutlon of ltoe (ollowlng ""'urltko. Itlereforeho WIlli! lime 10hereby IPO- Ift~ •• ~ .. LlGALNan::r:
proved, (l'. S. Treaoury !lilU,dated Or,.I5-6B.d~ 05-15-75. t.OOO,No. 852~ II S.llOO.No. 2tlfJ11110 _ """.r 1nten.ls AC~. ,NGl," k hWPr,a- thII nrcular 1nMt-
at 10.000. Total $4:i.OOll.Dll. NO. OOI6il8.l tt', 's. Treaoury BCIl.llJ.daled 5-'1$-fl4, cIae S-1S-~4. .. of it~ ..,. ... JaIl III Got br:w6 t:tl4~'Gf*- _a)'tle
~.25G. No. 4162~ at $10,1100. TdalIO,OOO.OO.No_fJOI751.1(l· S.Tre"~ryNote•• ~11-l5-70. tt-w •• ch """r 1 .-w. c-,. Nilk .....r DlIlrkt a. teld kI
~~l :;~1~1;;:'~~ ~~39~~:"':i,'2::' 11321/'24.'1 !10.000. T<uI, BO,aoo.fJO NO.2m1.} Roll hoWthis to 1M rMIlhI :", =-=.~.::,~.:u~t1:

The (ollo~.!!!!L!.!.~M'.M!!'-~~~' WHEll,EAS. II appea-n IOlt"" BOlIrdd. CD,J'{y COfl>. principle to~C ..... IGlItUI Till .., III __ *lIiIllI.....Il,..
mru!onen !hal it 10 nec"oary ond ",hloable to make avaUablelol1>!' C<UlI, Illradlllle. ..-nment. ...,.... ... -...61 Gf.Ap-UlhnIICtlOetober
and ..,rv1c~H of It. MjX>';llOr} tJonk•• f"" II>!'~"" 19;2. BE IT T1lf:llf.FORF. Rf:<;OLVF.PU!II Ultlltlll ••:GlJP.W,,_klllft!lll_tlI
the Coonly Treasurer d. Wa)'TlC County. N~trr .• he '""" hereby llllltborlt-ed and ctlllloelrt~"" III twnl'llbertliractl WIrth..,.. bIIlll.If!:l)O
to depo'llt In 11l~ folJo"fnl\ ""rood banko. "~relofor" d"lyandIegIJlydnllm~u4ep:>ll!orln LEGAL PUBLICATION A.I!I ... _

~':k1 c=~~. f;::idc:' 1:~:"~OTm;"'~J<ln, ,,~:::'':'~r~;: 1:::~U~-c~~~.~~~~:: NOTltE Of" PLlIU: HVoJUNC ~1aI ..r'- cal., bl' the

~':r.,~:edtron~~: ~o:e~~~~, i(~:t;~~/=i :.r~~~':: ~::.~;"~./:t=y= ra~C=",d::,i.-=:UC=E~?:~~I~:~-=:;
--4w,.~~~·. ~~~r~r~'~':~~ ::~, ~:;Ol~:ln~~:r'as~~r~~~~;c~~":=~~~ ';:-::II~~' ~::::ln;Ad':: hauM ca tht llUl ~ d .JiaIIu,. lt~ • tIruka. All IPftDI lad ~l&J' _q.

8urlIl>dWIISQl,"o~aY5-. - /' ... '------twOO't1oc:k P.M.(ort.. lIUJ1lGMd....... dtbtbcal'll_~LOlhtPiblll;.

(==::F:.;~r~e::~~~~z;.£~~r~7;117~~r:!*:: ~~~~i:=-~~'t.:~.-:'~ .....'"'O-_"','-!:'~1.-
_ ..li~~!pt N~. 13,32.0 (Oma"", l'iI'bra.1-JI 5anlUry s.,..erlee n~~enUot Ba>d•• 5-1_51. 6ue ~I--n; N.bnib ~"""'" In.t!llI ..... 1lI:IlIelt .., 1'1l1:1 1llX~ 11 11.e, III complllnc. wll:h

J.4't", NQ. IHfi'l71oJ,ar- 1M: L,.ull0;nm. 1~..-c-eil:t"·-No.--t5i-JJ...}-{emata~.~!lM..Sn....... 'Jl!l"I'~ '" ~Im 01" ~ ..CQilteU'" t....... L5-1'U II40phd b)' u.. nUl !l'ndon d the
Bondi, Ser. d 19ti, 4-1-61, d'l<' 4-1-12, 2.9%, No. 1116/2SI! IM.To!lllll.IXHI. -- --- C-lXlI'JTY~ tef~~~.'----
nc_cclpt ""u. IH98.) (0m.lhn Pub. f\rwH DI.<t. Nebr. Elec.ne~.l'mds,2.1-41.ll\It2·1.-:7;2"'", Narr1I'N,ibIt,Otrll Wl1MCOIIlty "'blk ~rlniirler
No. 28S28/32. ~o. 39520/24 at 1M. ToullO,OQO, Re~elptNo:I#99.)CichO!lIOI.u.d.Mlltonr. (PtlbI.".IO) By: ~.,. f. HIn_, SH'reury
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VA Answers to
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As in previous years, Vinal
said, the W40 package received

alr-<.'onditionlng s c Iallst , ts as-

ras a axpayers mal
just beJ·ore..the-Ullng s~asoo con
tains a preaddressed envelope
with the proper service center
designation ior all taxpayers.

In converting from seven to 10
service centers, the ms has re·
distrIbuted workloads over a two
year period to-balance activities
acrOss the country and cure some
probl~ms that led to~tpe creation
of the new c.enters, Vinal ex~

plafned.
If these changes had nat been

made, Vlnal sald, some orthe
'seven exf~tlni service centers
wou ave con u 0 r
dened with, too many returns,

1971 Indlvidual.income ta" re~

turns is: Director, Internal Rev·
enue Service (enter, Western
Region, 1160 W. 1200 South, Og
den, Utah. 84405.

Businessmen and farmers
Wing Form 1040 with Schedules
(' and F attached will send these
returns to 0gden. Vlnalstressed,

~~~ve~s~:~st~:~~;ss~~
contlnue sending them to the
Kansas City Service Center un~

til further ·notice.
Taxpayers ClUngindividual ln~

c9me tax returns should direct
a 1 orthe correspOnclence, pay
men~s ana other bUsiness trans~

OT EXPRESS our

GMAIIA-Taxpayers In:--;~---eatif-;-;-:irr-JCU)tIaTY,1972. Athirtt-
ka will file their 1971 individual center wlIl open in Brookhaven,
Income tax returns with the 4:'- N. Y.. , in.._Jul..Y:....19-t2--.. .bringing
den. t'tah, Ilegional Service Cen- . the number of IDS service cen-

I--~----_il_...,.,.~,j - .-.,-----..----.--...-,-
of Internal Revenue for Nebras
ka, advises.

Erwin. our beloved husband,

Soil surveys, prepar.ecLb¥-tbe
SoIl (ooser.vaUon Service, 3;rc
important tools for community
planning boards,englnecrs,lawy-

WE W1Sn 1'0 EX PRES.Sour 8ln:' -
Cere appreciation to all' our

friends, rctanvesand neighbors
for their exoresslciie of kind
ne ss and 8ymootbY._9Jlownduring

FREEl

FREE!
3rd ISSUE

KIRBY

$1.00

8 I',\YMENTS Of? $440

2nd ISSUE

SINGER DIAL & SEW

WORDS CAlI."N(Yf- EXPRE~ our
deep l!-pprec.iatioo for the kind

and sympathetic acts that came

rOB SALE: CKIe of the finer
older homes in Wayne, excel

lent condiUoo. Complete with car
peting and drapery .. ~'our bed
rooms , attached garage. Con
ventent location, near the col
lege. For amomtment to see.
caU 375-2254. jlOt3

ca.~h nmbroiderv and bhnd
hems T'J see lur a-lly write"

L __ • ~.

west Omaha gtanon. Omaha
Nebr, f;IJ144 or rail coucct 4:12
'rJ3·/J173 ,bk for Boll Lead,

111'1P'WAN1'FJ): Part-time LPN
or RN. Apply in person at Dahl

Retb-etnent c;,enter, W~YI!.e•. j_6.t6_

he Cost of Your Ad

-~---;-'--------~-----

$2.00

$1.00

1st ISSUE

Fj ur",

7c per word 7c per word

WORDS

~._ .!=,AS~ . .,..., .in ,adYllnu,.lor, duslfied _.. e:t\ll:rllsing.

• DEADLINE - S p.m. Tue,day for ThursdJlY paper;
S p.m. Friday for Monday hsul.

• ERRORS - newspaper responsible for ONE inccr .
. -,.e'~"rllon;-aa-wlll b---.----re-rUjl."'- --

1-4 word, or leu

WAYNE HERALD

112 Profess-JOnal Bldg Wayne
Ph'Jr,,' J7~ 213·\

Real Estate

80 AcnF:S. nicely Improved, Jays
for mosl part near level table.
land. very productive. located
~o\lthwes( of Wayne Offered on

..ld{, Will r-onxider' contract
IGO ACRES. imprcc cd modern
nOll\(', \ay~ for 010,,1 part ncar
11:\'f'l tahldand Located south
we...l of W,l~'lll' OH...rr-d Oil ron
tr-act

160 ACHES, uuprov ed located
IIn<.' mill' east of hiuhway No 81.
Cedar County. southwest of Har
ttnzton hlliJdjn~1' aU' in good
condltton )54 acres cropland
Will consrder contract 10 rcspon
~llll{' Ililrl}

TIIIlH AGENCY REALTORS
--II-l-1-f?-----+-J-maha "'t"'m

:'\"rfolk. Nebraska
Phom- TilJ:ll4

HO ~\CRES. unrmproved. all un-

FOil SALE: 320 acres located
7J,5 miles southwest of Wayne, Guaranteed Heal nice $.1520

Nebr. In 19-26-3, known as the cash To sec locally wrtte -
Nel Berry farm. For further in- Crcuu Manager P () HOIl J4?fi5

------rormatim conta<;t The Trust De~ - Wesl Omaha Slatwo, Omaha
partment, State National Bank. Nebr: 68144 or rail collect 4:12·
_-:7::-_,:-__..,....:d:::::9tf 133:0173' A.~k fa.! Lloh Leads

Wh~ri{~t~comes· to:- FOR 'sALJi:"5eIutrrcl'CagCbIOWer
REAL ESTATE with motor and -<ablnet. Good

come to us condltim. A Great Buy! Phooe
PROPERTY EXCHANGE 375-3613 alter 6 p.m. n29tf

OR IS IT~JUST THE FA.CT THAT YOUR FAMILY IS GETTING LARGER?

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Mist. Services ~

FOR !lENT' Uuye 2-bedroom
mobile home. Furnished. Call

375-02782 evenings and weekends.
studenta welcome. o7tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart
ment.. Property Exchange, 112

Prates'slonal Bulldlng, wame.
j

Mobile Homes,

LOW llATES __ lor..Jnsurance!m'
all needs. Check USout! PIerce

CountYfarmers Mutual jnsur
ance Co. Phooe 582~3385, Plain
view, or local agent, Merlin Fre
vert, Wayne. Phone 375-3609.

alOam

Personals

EVEN, GREAT AUNT Mahltable
will go for a NEBHA'iKAland

calendar.' 'Fme gUt idea tor Mr.
mmey begs, your boss; P;reaCh~

er Prim and the teenager who
shovels your walk. 'Sideoorns
Sammy. Solve al1 your gift buy

---mg .problems with just Due stop
at th~ Wayne Herald. tf

'Ifl.Yf" BARGAINS for cold wln-
ter days! Read The W~yne Her

akl Want Ads!

the Ilhless dlld death 01 Wi
mather and grandmother. Special

-t-han-k.~··-to ·-Dr-.- Benth-aek~the______== --=------nu"TSes, Rev. Pedersen for his

NEW HOMES and buUdlng Jots For Sale prayers, to the organist, the Mike Beiermann of Wayne is shown here climbing a pole

7e stili have a few NEBRASKA~ va~c,~~:~riI~:stc::dl~~: ::~~~:t'an~h;o ~~~o ~:~t ::~;~ ~~~:~i~t aoflg'oi,~:,~~~u~~~de~:ct~~:ar:e~rha:~:9:u~~de~:sw:~
_.lUld calendars left. Pick ':'le u~ ...3374 _ 375-3091 _ 375-3055. _ food, floral offerings and mern- the Nebraska Technical College at Milford Belermann,
on your way home tOday. . - - ]tmf---.-l-97---l--S-l-NGER"- orla!-KIJ~~_J~~J!!!!!Jess along wllh three other aru students at Milford _ DenRiS

6 PAYMENTS OF ss 50 ~am al,lway" beMrremPeerribeler~teThe-'~ebeoi'p;~~~~~~~~~~~: _
Private party 10 assume pay r m y 0 s. ar .--i:It r- mencem-ent exercises Dec. 23.
ments This machine does al son. j10
most evervtntna Makes button

FOR RENT: Rooms for college
boys or working men. Cookblg.

~ J~j"I<~..,.J<\ng.,I1tUttje, paid.
Phone 375-1974. j6t3

THAW our the deep freeze
~---:-----------.We~.:RewLour_Jim...w.an.L

ada!

s igned to a unit of the Pacifk
Air Forces. headquarters Ior ab
OperatiOlTs in Southeast Asia, the

ed away Jan. 1. 1971, wish to Far East and Pac lf lc "ar-aa . He
express our sincere thanks to previously served at duluth In-
kind. neighbors, trtends and rete- tarnaticna l Airport, Minn.
tlve s for thelr expressions of uts wUe. Jane. is the daughter
sympathy, for food, for Clowers, of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bard
for other help and for their of Route 1. Wakeflelcl.
contributions to the memor-Ial • '" '"
for the World Mission Praycr Dale ,Jackson left Tuesday for . Army Specialist Four Frede-
League. Especially. we wish to Fort Campbell, xan.. wher-e he r-Ick ver-sant of Sloux City, Iowa,
thank our nelghbor s , .Mr. and wlll take his basic training In recently completed an e ight-week
Mrs. Glen Wingett, for the lr the Natl-onal.Guar-4 for fOUl' f.!~lr;! ...radtocmechantc.xoutsenr
unfailing assistance with our months. the L, lj. Army Field Artillery
fa-rn:r~w9Tk---and--Pastors-Cur l ---S-Choor;---:-F't; Slit, Okla.--msw1[e,
.Johannson and .John Erlandson Wendell Hanson, sen of Mr. Patricia, lives .a~ ~andolph.
for their prayers and spir-ltua l and Mrs. w. E. Hanson, returned
consolation. We also wish to horne Dec. 19 from Camp Le- Pvt. Leslie E. Echtenkamp,
thank Dr. Robert Bcnthack and jeune,:'J. C. Hanson was dis. son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ech
the nurses at the Benthack HOs.-_---chuged -f-rom tne MarJnes .anc tenkamn. will return to duty Dec.
pltal Jar their kind and sy~~ h~eq"lpmen' 2 .iller spending the holidays with
pathetic care. Mi.S. Robert Er- schooling in Miami. Fla. in Feb- his lamuy. Ills adaress 15: Pvt.

~:~:~~r;in.:,.:rD::~,~d ruary. ~;ileB-~~3,EC~~tt~nI::;~~d5~~,~
Myriam. jl0 ~.:I Spec. 4 Doo Hassler, SIXI of Mu.,"5473.

: ;"~~:I'on~OY: ~~:<;I~;~s:~le;iI7: Navy llospitalman I..arryCase.

dIscharged ,Jan. 12. - ~d~f~~sio;~~~.~ha::r~~~;~
e~~elo~ ~itt~:~~~:;:ii'~~~it~ all or Pem!er, has returned to
in Pontiac, Mich. Both were em- home port at San Diego.after a

9 PAYMENTS Of $78(1 Dale L.Fenske,2-4, West Point, ployed thert' before his induc- ~:~{lI~~,:,~c~'~::~;::nW:=~
1-2--1+------24· -and T-hc-AII New l--"--(}f\;s-;\i:r:-m----ttf:f5l\~ree------Ti.llc.~, up paymellh This- machfne ;'ifriproper turn.~nne-and tlnn Into the sn;~Ic;-- the dOcfdanding shIp Us..') Munti-

Elg~ ~~d;eb;r~~:;g~ ~~oose bedroom, one story home. Two appLique.~. {'mbroJders, makes $6 costs. (;~ry Rastede. son of Mr. and ceUo.
from years old. completely carpeted. hllll;.mhoJt'~, monnJ;:rams ,>ewl, Ali:lert-S. MaRdanz, 52, Omaha, Ir . I ~ W Man

Built-in cupboards. MtachedR'ar~ '1;~~r;J::Jl~7n~I~lnYa~J;'t'~\~~hT~'~:~~ speeding. Paid $15 fine and $6 MT!i. vtn Rastede, Laure, was -ormer oyne
LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES, age-:;- concrete drive. 100 foot lora'iv wnl(' _ co~1l>. dIscharged Dec. 7 after sDCnd

-- --=wi:sr=HWy-;~Th-"~~b-f:-=-squa:r:c---.loL-.--:finj:;berl--OOI>!:.rrnml __.Ct:.:,mi ~;m~:d'---:-I~,ll -!wx .U2T>5~ --rt~J'~1---~~---n-.- Uwr-Ol, __~_~_~~~='-- In_t~~ ~~E:·..-.. -. '-. ..._._JrLlint~Ji.~~pit!.J_t
, , jl7tf ~e~~p~r~~n~U:fU~d~~I~~~ ~'~~i~~ .~:;;g~~1/)rs~~tlllor~fJJ!~'~~'~~; ::::.Ing. PaId $10 fine and $6 David . Peterson. son uf Mr. Francis D.' Mohl, former

F'alk, 565-4496. jl0t3 .1.l.l·Ol73 A~k f'lr Bob Lt:ad~ Theran J. Koehn, 23. Avon. :frs~::t:a;~ p:it:r~':r,C':.lI~~~ . ~::;el~ei~~~n~~~~~Of~y~~a~~~~
---Automobiles--' __ . . _ FOR NEW AND USED HEATERS S. D., speeding. Paid $50. fine left December 28. His address as a result, or injuries he suf- ~

-~ii"'''------'-------see----euam----to-Coa6t. 52tf·-----and..$ficosts. Is: AB DavId L-.-Pet-e-rs--aT,-F----n-..·rerc-c;t~·aF',ne_a_d_<Xtco>tI-~---- --_.~ . ----
--------__ II..I~~~--.. -. - '''.,_ D.rivers.Ucens.ee.xamin.erswllI 4B0-74..()g79, CMR No; 5, Sq. IIswn five miles south of Syra- ~ot e II .,\f

FOR--SA[E;' "69'Baracuda. Two- -- ~ at tll: toot'tlioose everlY 312S-Pllght 19B1, LaCkland AFB. cuse Dec. 27. ,qbq 'Oft o"e'~.~~.e~~;:' •..~o·
door hardtop. Automatic, air EXCELLENT SALES opportunity C d of Th ks \\ednesda) lrolll-8:30 "a.m. to Te~as 782313. MouPs injuries Include l<tce- S - 1'o...e f .. c.qC.OO

and radio. Phone 375~2680after .for direct salesmen to call or 5 an noon-and from L-4;~O p.m. ;,,-~ayg:ls:a19";"fF-vadua~-·of-···-rttHoo·&r----<l---.£r.ac1ul:ed.....5.h~a c.\J51.~~tI\.l'\9' ~';J ~
5. jlO- on farmers with quality tools Laurel High School and attended compouhd fracture of the leit--·.. c.ot\~\ ~ _

and bolts. Excellent repeat busl. -Wa;Yl1e---~at(>__ leg, 'and fliree' 'fracfure:<i"o[ 1M _",,--,-,c,. __

'FOR SALE·; 1938 lnternrdionaJ ness and pretected territories. right leg. Moul exPects to be at
D~30 FIretruck with Tank and High commissions for men with Alr Force Sgt. MIChael Steele, St. Elizabeth's hospital about a

Hose Rack-500 Gallon PJmp. desIre and ambitlon to succeed son of Mrs. Mary Ste.e~or.Wake- month.
4485 actual mUes. Could be used In a proven program. You should to us at the time of oor recent ers and b.Jt~e,rs. Soli Surveys f1ek:l~ has arrived for duty at Maul, a former' Wayne Stete
88 a farm truck. Excellent condi- have a van or pickup. For more be rea ve men t. Mrs. John B. Interpret baSIC soli, water and Taegu Air Base, Republie .. or COMLJnstructor..... Is no.wwI)

tton. Sealed bids by Fcb.l,Emer~ Info:rmadQn.JWLint.eniewJn~!:.".h..-MrJ and Mr.s......LJ. L!l:ld,------geologlc reawres aqd can dete-e--t- Kor-e-.r.: Usher of the Syracuse Journal-
------------s-~•• Vivid Ocnker,-·are~' p~t·-cottecr;""-~ndMichael Mr L and...Mr..s, ar.e.as....---Un-s...ul1..ahl.e ..1or..hoIDl!..._ ~-ee--le-.-a-«Jkig.e.r.atlJ:n..an~e-JOOC-J'at-.- _

secretary. jlO 962-4470. j6t2 J. W. Lynch and famll,}'. jl0 building.

Tax Form-1940 to-h-Sent-tO -Utah-

thanks to the many friends and

27;~8e to camraa. Cookfng.37~ "' ~~es~~:s 0:- Sy~pathy~r~~r:::
memorials and food extended to

" us at the time of the death

TOR RENT: Fra•• watel COn-C"~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~=JWof~oo]r~I'U~Sbandand father. ThanksdldaDera, ru1J¥ .monatlc. Ille also to Pastor Donlver Peter'sOn
time prIIJtM. aU .belt tor.. (or the comforting words, the
=~.~~ es UJ'1Or~--serYliig - -ch
----~oo:zv-&---.APP!~·-!-A)~-~-··· and the wtuse Funeral Home for

"tE"ili-help and 'sympathV;-'May'-"
God Bless You All. Mrs , Chas •
.r~CKST. and family.

~~_I~'ii."--~"'-'··'·"·"'·'''·'''''"-·-

~~'~~I~~~,::;~~,,~ I· i .
For Rent CLASSIFI DRATES{~le~;:;;:;/~~~ei~rw~.'~:

anniversary. Thanks (or the many
gUts. cards and floral ar-range
menta. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wood
ward. jl0

'1

NOW ••. Depo.i!s Are Insured Up to $20,000 by the~

Folderol Deposit Inlur~,"ce Corporotion

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phone 375~2043

. ~".

Center; Vinal said. All prIOr time', slowb1g down reI'imds,8n~-"
. )rear accOWlt materials lnvolving otherwise provldlng.•8n lU1satls~

accountmg, correspondenc~ and ractory I~vel of service to tax
dju5-t~y..er..,~~~~~~~~

Ogden. he added. • Under .the )I]:S __data f)Toc_ess-
TlJp' change in fillng l6catiort ing system, Nebraska taxpayers

Is patj: or an overall msservice will now rue their Individual In
center plan designed to insure come tax returns wlth the ~den

that taxpayers everywhehi' c'ori':" Servlee Center. The 'returns will
tinue to be provided with fast be processed ,in ~den, utah,
and respcnslVe service, Vinal and da~ from .them' sent to the
poh7.ted out. ' _ National Computbr Center bl.

Basic to the plan is the open- Martins.burg, W. Va .• where it
lng til· new ms servke' centers wll1 be made a part of each tax
·In·Memphis.-1'.enn,,-and.IIe.sno.... 'pa~,r:'~lll~file .

j
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a e , ayne mprec,
Ponca, and Ronnie Wenstrand,
Wakefield.

Excise Tax Refund
Causing Confusion

Blankmeyer, Jackson, and H 4

ney ~dersQ1, EmersCIIJ;, and
Dixon County-Pau 1 Bengston;-

snack .bar reports were given
by Mrs. Albert Jaeger and .Mrs.
Alfred -Janke. The group decided
to continue working at the snack
bar.

Mrs. Herbert Jaeger, Mrs.
Dean Janke and Mrs. Richard
Mille~ were. appointed to audit

,Mr.. A1~ Sfhront and Mrs.
Kenneth Brockmcller will be
hostesses.

Funeral, ervices

Reichert.
. Beverly Griessofflostdnsgave
a-demoestrattce-ce. make-up for
the evening's entertainment.

Hostesses were Mrs. Brock
moIler and Mr-a, Guy Stevens.
February 2 meeting will be an
environmental health program.

The Northeast Nebraska Pork
Pr'oa(ice~ll-g0ci:att0rr--hag-'-iin-

nounced a 1972 membership
-Meet to Sew- drive. Paul Everingham. Wake·

Mrs. Harold Witt.Ie.~---!.ield, president, ann0lJ!l.5~~that
George Wittler. Mrs. Edwtri. each of the 15 directors has
Meierhenry, Mr s. Awah Walk- a goal of 20 produ~er member

-er, Mrs; EzraJochens and Mrs. ships and 1O.assocJ3te member·
Martha R<ttJer. members QfHos· ships. pte deadline for themem-
klns Udted Ml.1hodist Church ber.ship drive is Feb. 29.
met Wednesday in the H. C: The Northeast Pork Producers
li'alk hometo sew for the needy. Association, btcludes Wayne, Ce-

dar, Thurston. Dakota and Dixoo
-Entertain Mooday-. Counties. Each county has three

Mr~ and Mrs., Lyle Marctz directOrs.
entertained the Triple Three The directorsandtheirrespec
Card, Chib Monday evening. High ttve c()Wlttes are:Wayne County
Pti:,:es' were woo by ~s. Eric Paul Everingham and Wilb1r U-

·'Me1.ernenry-ancJ'W'a:lIerGutZman, -teebt-, w-a-keIIe-ld, ana=----R-teharo-
~A-lbert---Beh-mer·_and____BHver_ -- l.a:lge..-----Catto1l;._.L.edaL.,Coun.U=-_

K1e!33u. Ken Thoene, Fordyce, Curtis Pa-
F~fl@.rl'.J_~~ing_.wU~ in penhausen, coleridge, andl.eRoy

too Eric Meierhenry home. -Wolle;' Hartington f

County-Kent Jackson. Winneba
. C. D. R. and Mrs. 'Leon Pin- go, Kenneth Victor, EniersQ1 and

Lee Anderson, Rosalie; Dakota
Count -CIair Hamar and Curt

~---'--:.:-l-+'-~;~~'._,__~~~----'----'~=~=-~-.-:-.-__~~ _
. <.- .• .-~~.-",~--~~~-=:'="'::-:~"-~~-~~--'-~"'---------~-_':":

~~b:~~;~:ti~~~::)e~: W~~. ~:~:~.~~~be~sdVJ: ~_~I~~:}~:~t~:Ct~~~~~~~Vlng ~ah~an~x~~~eJa~~O~rS~z: .ed~ss~i~~pr::~twa:t~1f:;ii :o=~O:'-::::ai~:y~iah ~t~
:IW:I'~$"'>.;~:':, ~:' '~',: '~~ ,.,. tative for Lutheran Family Serv- to replace all !llisslng dishes ElectlOri- Of-omeara was held _ both present. Tom Kramer and when electtcn or ol:flcers wlllbe Clift~_ l,lurris home, WlnsJde,'S . d" t h ice. Assistant is Mrs. Frede- and stlverware. with the rollowing results: Dan- Doobtaa Oswald were' welcomed held. and In ,the GUbert Krause home.,""uff-ay'- 'SChoo "Teae ers rick .Ianke, _ Snack 'bar workers for Jan. 14 tetd Hansen, president: Brian as new members to the scouts., The arts and -crafts meeting Hoskins.
'~: __ -. '" .:... .; ' : _. ,__ ~,,_: ".' . '- ','" ' . . Election. 9{.9mt;gr.?~~~_h~~. are Mrs. Frederick Janke and wortman, vice-president; Jill Sfrrce January 19,fl~61eaYru "illt:.e Held kg '11 attbP>alldJ_ W L Cary /:iWinsldeundet':

;1:....:,.i·~-- - -- ' --~----- E . - with '~he, follo"wingresults: Mrs. - 'M:rs:-Amo1c1"'~ Janke..For -j'an-.. Frooh1.~11,-,"",c,re,tary,--and-'-P{rt- - -rresa -moetb, Fftne-ss--Pr-og:r08S·,-t-or-ttttfr.--Eaeh---memoor-----l5,.asked- - -wen,t---"'''''''-'''ry--ibe-.pas.t.:::::weii.k::at_.
~eet~,' ru,' e-s.ga,'~y--·' ". .ven lng'- Chester '~-.larotz•.president; Mrs. 18 they are 'Mrs.' Dean Jankeand Dangberg, treasure,". Charts were. made. The scoots to bring their own homework, Bryan ~~oriaIIlOSPt1allri Lin-

__ C yrO Hanse~re..s.klmt; Mrs.G. w.Gottberg. Serving were Steve Suehl, Jean leamed the Grand How. It they have any: Those wishing- ,coin.
M'n;. IdwarCi OSwaki Mrs. Edwar.d Niemann Jr ,; February. 2 hostesses wtfl bc and Joan-Wetbfu, DebbIe Barg- rom GaM u,,:rniliMd treats. _\0 may ~b.l'ifIs.Gust... M:x.---aftd------.l'Js P F cowan

".~:\ ';lty":r=~'8ChoOl ::.e~:~s::~~~:s~~~rr: ~:~I~~;:orgeVOssand Mrs. Louie st~e~~~i~:e~.1l1 be Feb. ~e~e ~:;:~m:lU be Jan. 10 ~~f~:~r wl ll be In charge or :~tr:v~ll~hc .~~: r.s~e~~~~~
~teaehers met 1Ue'scIay evtlll~ tees [or-1972 are Mrs. Edward - 2 with Brad .and Pat Dangberg . The group decided to meet home and with Mrs.'>;Rosemary

~ t:~=Ib1P ~all: -Meet at Church-s Oswald qnd Mrs. Ear-l Duering, -N.ineteen Member-sPre~ent- and Pegg)' and Steve Deck serv- -senior" Citizens Meet- a ::i~~g t~,"~~;~ ~~~d:tat;eaa~~:: M~: ~~:~~'B~~s~J'Berk-

etlngandserv- MtS~lon~ Sie em:; Wednes- . i~-'Graef,kf~cheri-;~MrS:-- I~agye-m-cl.~W-eanesdll..lr 'even-ing:------==-- _._.~______ . for a 12:30 potluck dinner at the out for~rn90n~ .~~~act _!.el'. (WI!. spen ew _

iO~s c:n~~-' fven; _var~_ ~~a~a:::rii~t_:\;~:~:~:::d-- -.~~~:::::~:s~f~Id~=_ ~ii:bBI9 ch~:~~P~!~~--~r=:-;.a:t·~~~~=~-1~~-~;;1~~wht~:::==-W~~~;t~~-i;i~~?~r=----
,... t!: Next nieeti1g Will be Feb. 1. guest. Mrs ..Lilly Uppolt. pres- mal napkins; Mrs. G. W. Gott- G. w.Gottbe~ present. met Monday In the .{1eorge Galli Edgar Maroti and Otto Herr- - ~~~~- New vear-s

ent..------- ~-Mr-s-. Werner .Ianje and Retiring president, Ph y l l Is home with three ,sco"uts'answer- mann were 00 the cortee com- The Ron Burrtses and Chad Day in_~ihe Otto Schlueter home,
';' F~~~~:~~-met IngRe:=~;:,~g~v~,:~~ Mrs. N·

I
L. Duman; rlcwera. MUter was in charge of the meet- ing rolt by naming some kind , m~ left Mooday for their home in Humphrey.

Wednesday evening in the Ken- 19 persons were visited during·
-"~-neth...-BroclunQllel:_hJ;lme..,_M!.~." December_.and tba.t l.fJaQ_rQ.J;le,s

~:n~~:en:=5:~e;:;:r;s~~go ~~: g~:~rvet;e:h~;~~~ Ce~~~~
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